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SHORT COURSE FOR 
DISTRICT FARMERS

flrMt MMlinf ftr Panhuitflt in A»a> 
riUn AnfiMt 26-27*28—StMl 

List of SpMktrt.
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The following is the lint of 
spenicern for the District Form
ers'Congress and Short Coui^se 
to be held in Amarillo next 
month:

Hon. Fredf W. Davis, Commis
sioner of Agriculture of Texas— 
Fundamental Causes of Present^ARent Ft 
Farm Conditions in Texas.

Prof. William Ganser, District 
Agent Department of Agricul 
ture—Preparation for the Wheal 
Crop.

Prof. H. W. Scholl^ Ctf the 
State Agricultural Department—
Insects Common to the Plains,—
Their Control.

_ . Prof. Sam H. Dixon, Of the 
Y j ite Agricultural Department—

Markets for

/

I
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m

a
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ihe Question of 
F^rm Products.

Mrs. J. L  Landrum, Of the 
State Agriculturai Departm ent- 
Home Economics for Women.

Te^m No. 4 of the A. A M. Ex
tensions.
C. M. Evans (leader) - - -

- - - - Animal Husbandry 
J. T. Conway - - - Poultry
J. L. Thomas - - - Dairying 
M.T. Payne - - - Argony 
Chas. L  Evans
Maintaing the Orchard Propaga
tion
Miss Cornelia Simpson - - -

....................Home Economici
A complete program of Wom

en’s Work will be provided by 
the A. A M. (k>llege,' but it is 
not yet announced in detail.

Clarence Ousley, Director cf 
l| Extension A. A M. College— 

How the Extension Department 
Can Help the Plains Farmer.

Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Indus
trial Department Rock Island 
Railway—Feeding t h e  Grain 
Sorghums in the Panhandle.

Prof. C, M. Evans, In Charge 
of Short Courses A. A M. Col
lege—What the Dairy Cow is Do
ing and Has Done for a New 
Country.

 ̂ Prof. Victor L. Corey, Super
intendent Lubbock Experiment
al Station—So^ndan Grasses as 
a Pasture, Hay, Silage and Seed 
Crop

Chas. Dammier, Amarillo— 
Disersifled Farming for Prpttt.

J. F. Ross, Snpt U. 8. Experi
ment Station, Amarillo—Selec 
tion and Handling of Seed for 
Grain Sorghums.

John Fields, Editor Oklahoma 
Farm Journal, Oklahoma City— 
Breeding Up of the Grain Sorgh- 
ghuins.

B. Youngblood, Director Ex- 
perimentai Station A. A M. Col
lege—How the State Experiment 
Stations Can Help the Panhandle 
and Pluns Farmer.

W. T. Dugeon, Amarillo — 
Dairying for Prodt.

E. H. Grimes, White Deer— 
Blxperiences in Wheat Raising in 
the Panhandle.

W. L. Boys, U. 8. Demonstra
tion Agent, Hereford-^Snbject 
to be selected.

George Bishop, Assistant Edi
tor Oklahoma Farm Journal— 
Commercialising the Grain Sor- 

hnms.
Prof. John 0. Burns, Depart

ment Animal Husbandry A. A 
Ji. College—Compansona o f 
Grain Sorghums and Indian 
Oom for Live Stock Feeding.

Prof. W. L. Carlyle, of A. A 
If, Oellege, StUlwaker, Okla.— 
Bresdieg and Raieing of Thor
oughbred Horses.

Prof, a  W. Black, Prasidant 
8 | m  I file l Agricnltdra. 
GlWkaD^Oklaliaalk-^Dry Land 
Alfalfa and Sweet Clover.

John W. Wilkinson, Editor of 
the “ Oklahoma Farmer’ ’ —The 
Nation’s Future Meat Supply.

.M r. C. C. French, Demo^s^a 
tor Fort Worth Stock Yards — 
Baby Beef and R g  Clubs.

DeWitt McMurray, Editor 
;j Semi-Weekly Farm News, Dal
lies—Value of Agricultural Pub- 

lici^tions.
H. M. Bainer, Agriculturist 

for Santa Fe Railway—The All 
Panhandle State Fair and the 
International Dry Farming Con
gress St Denver.

M. W. Cunningham, Amaril
lo—Advantages to the Farmer 
of the Parcels Post.

H. E. Webb, Agricultural 
W. A D C. Railway—. 

Growing and Harvesting Pea
nuts—Their Use as a Hog Feed.

J. E  Hill, Claude—Feeding 
Steers.

Practical demonstrations in 
live stockfudging, selection of 
seed, meat cutting and Home 
Science and Economics, all by 
experts.

The foregoing is simply a list 
of speakers and their subjects 
to show the character of instruc
tion offered at this short Course. 
It will be arranged in program 
form to indicate the proceedings 
of every hour of the three or 
four days of the meeting.

Assignment of subjects or 
discussions will be made for 
Messrs. Harmon Benton, L. L. 
Johnson, T. Pryse Metcalfe, J. 
L. Pope, and a number of others, 
in case of vacancies on the pro
gram, ftc.

Separate places of meeting 
and programs will be provided 
for men and women, and possi
bly some further subdivisions, 
in order to facilitate the work 
and cover the entire ground.

No charge is made for the 
priviiegee of the Short Course, 
and no farmer or other individ
ual interested in Agricultnro 
oan afford to miss it.

Also business and profession
al men who want to help In the 
develpopment of this section 
should not only arrange to at
tend, but should also take up at 
once the work or organising the 
Farmers, Institute in their vicin
ity, in order to secure the assist* 
anoe of the State in the matter 
of transportation.

This Congress will cover the 
Panhandle and Plains country— 
the Kadr-Milo Belt, and the pro
gram is intended to feature 
these grains.

The State will provide free 
transportation for a certain num
ber of accredited delegates from 
regularly organised Farmers* In
stitutes (if nothing develops to 
the contrary in the meantime), 
and we have op with the railroads 
for a low rate for all others. 
Get your institutes organised at 
once and send us a list of dele
gates, as the State Department 
reguires time to make arrange- 

for transportation. We 
meeting last year 

and must double the attendance 
this year.

ments
bad a great

Buys Quarter Section.

CITY KEY RATE IS 
REDUCED 16 CENTS

Other Reductions are Possible within 
a Short Time—Means Much 

to the People.

Canyon received on Monday a 
reduction of 16 cents in the in
surance key rate of the city. 
Formerly the people were pay
ing HO cents on the hundred 
dollars, but all insurance writt
en since July 16 will receive a 
rate of 64 cents. The insurance 
agents of the city say that other 
reductions are due Canyon and 
that they are working to pro
cure them.

Every reduction made in the 
rate means a great saving to the 
citizens of (^nyon. It is there 
fore highly important that the 
citiiens and the city officials do 
all in their power to make con
ditions such that the rate be 
lowered again.

Bartow Cousins Married.

The many friends of Bartow 
Cousins are pleased to learn of 
his marriage on Thursday after
noon to .Miss Jewel Hogue of 
Paris. Pres. R. B. (Cousins at
tended the ceremony. Mr. Cous
ins is well known in the city. 
He is a graduate of the state 
university and has been practic
ing law in Mineral Wells during 
the past two years. '

Mias Hogue is also a graduate 
of the state university and it was 
during their, college career that 
they Brst became acquainted. 
During the past two years she 
has taught History in the Miner
al Wells high school.

Will Play Newton Again.

Tired of raising cotton at. a lovy 
price, J. A. Tibbetts of Quitqua 
has bought a quarter section of 
land from J. E. Rogers and will 
move to Randall county to en
gage in wheat and stock raising.- 
He got a quarter section in the 
extreme southeast corner of the 
county, 14 miles from Happy, 
paying $12 cash per acre. He 
has made arrangments to make 
all improyemants at once and 
move here this fall.

Rev. John R. McCleskey left 
Monday for his home in Elrath 
county after spending the past 
ten. day« at the, Wallace and 
Hicks hbmea. Hê  is so ^ell 
piMiiad with O a n j^  that be it f  
oDoj^lderlng "isovlng here to 
make hib future home.

Manager F. P. Luke of the 
Canyon ball team announces 
that he has closed a contract 
with the Newton, Kansas, team 
for a game to be played in Ama
rillo the Brst week in September. 
As will be remembered ' this 
tea in played here recently and 
they have a 6ne club. In the 
next game, Amarillo agrees to 
furnish the grounds and  ̂ the 
winning team will take all of the 
gate receipts above actual ex 
penses. A special train will 
probably be run from Canyon 
to accomodate the large number 
of fans who will accompany the 
team.

Ptewlsf for WhMt Crap.

D. L  Hichcox is one man in 
Randall county who 6nds the 
days too short aed is running his 
steam plow at night. He got 
his wheat crop off of the land 
last week and immediately put 
his machiue to work plowing for 
another big crop. The ground 
plows 6ne now after the good 
rains. Mr. Hickcox says that 
he found the wheat on the J. H. 
Waller land which had been 
plowed last fall to be about twice 
as good as on other land which 
was only disced. He is going to 
plow all of his wheat land now 
and then sow the wheat about 
September.

A  B I T ’ O P
® F R O M

THOIKHTj FERTH|MS(Uimii\IINER
^  oJ A M C A  W H IT C O M B  R IL ^V .

'hoy’s bocn a Keap rain, 
but* iho sun's out to-day,
(And ttw clouds of the spoil 
iis all cleared away,

 ̂And tk woods is 1̂1 the droenenand the  ̂ (^ass IS greener still; .
Mt may rain a în hHiwrx but I don't ^

think it will ^
[Then let us,ono and alLbe contentud 
^ with our lot;
The June is here this mornir̂ ,dnd the 

sun is shining hot
rOhllet us fill our harts up with the $lory 

of the day.
And banish evry doubt and care 

and sorrow fur away!
Whatever beour station,iviHiPr(widpiicefBrĵ  
Sich fine drcvmstances ort to make us satisfied; 
ler the world is full of roses.and the 

roses Ml of dew, t 
^  the dew is Ml of heavenly love> 

thats drips fer me and you

PLAINS Does TOP 
MARKET LAST WEEK

C. R. MciIim  0l Cunytfi ficit HlgbMt 
Priet—Tullu aub Plakiviawr 

Wia M Olirtr Duya.

STEEL ARRIVES FOR CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
tHE NORMAL WIN6S TO RE FORMED FRIDAY

C. R. McAfee of this city h ad 
two car loads of hogs on the Ft. 
Worth market laat week which 
topped the market for the day 
and brought the highest price 
paid on the market during the" 
laat two weeka. They brought 
$7.H6 and we're pronounced by 
the commisaion merchants to be 
of the exceptional quality. 'Hiey 
were fattened exclusively od  
Randall county products.

On iWednesday two cars o f 
hogs from Plain view topped the 
market at $7.76. On Thursday 
one car load from Tnlia topped 
the market at the same price.

It ia an eatabllabed faotim the 
Ft. Worth market that Plains 
fattened hogs will always top the 
market A report from this 
market recently published stat
ed that in only a few instances 
have Plains hogs failed to bring 
a higher price than hoga from 
other sections of the state.

The Panhandle is an ideaf 
place for hog raising and moat of 
the farmers aae proffting great
ly from raialng these animals.

Want Is Rsnt Farnia:’

Erection Will Bsfin Teday—Cenersis 
Fleers All LsM and Wsrfc 

Started on Reef.

BMinese Men Held Meeting Teeedey 
Niglit aed Oiecusa Needs of 

Randall County.

The steel for the west wing of 
the Normal building and practi
cally ail for the east wing arriv
ed this week and work will start 
today for the erection of the 
same. “ Ruby”  Allen, whowaa 
foreman on tlie main building, 
has arrived with his men from 
Galveston and will oversee the 
erection of the wings. A track 
has been built through the base
ment to handle the steel. The 
work will be completed as quick
ly as possible.

As soon as the steel is up for 
the wnat wing, the masons will' 
start to work again and will con 
tinue uninterrupted until the 
building ia completed.

All of the concrete Boors were 
completed yesterday and work 
has started in laying the roof of 
concrete.

Collins A White of Austin, 
who were gived the contract for 
the heating plant by the board 
of regents last week, will also 
construct the house for the plant 
and do all plumbing and wiring 
of the building.  ̂^

Komirome-Mitchell Wadding.

Seventeen business men met 
at the News office Tuesday night 
for the purpose of discussing 
the needs of a credit association 
of Canyon, and incidentally took 
up other propositions which 
would be benedclal to Randall 
county. Another meeting will 
be held at the News office Friday 
night at 8:80 to which every bus
iness man in Canyon is most ur
gently invited. No matter what 
the business or profession may 
be, a representative ‘ from each 
drm is expected to come and join 
the association.

A committee is at work estim
ating the cost of maintaining an 
organisation with a paid secre 
tary who will keep complete rec
ords of the credit business of the 
county in order to weed out the 
profeeeional dead beats These 
organisations are maintained in 
practically every town of this sise 
in the Panhandle. The expense 
will be apportioned according to 
the amount of business transact
ed by the firm, so that the cost 
to no one will be large.

The real estate dealers and 
bankers report that large num
bers of letters are received in 
Canyon every week from other 
slates asking for farms to rent 
for next year. There ara 
very few farms in the county 
wliich have not been spoken for. 
Indications are that Randall 
county will have a hundred 
more farmers next year than 
she has ever had if enough land 
can be improved to take care o f  
them.

Wheat Selling at $1.10.

Wheat quotations in Canyon 
yesterday were $1.0H and $1.10 
per bushel. The price has been 
ranging from $1.06 to ^ .1 0  all 
week.

The deal report^  in tlie News 
laat week between the Wichita 
Mill and Ellevator and W. H. 
Hicks fell, through with on 
Thursday. Mr. Reese will 
shovel most of his wheat and uae 
for large ahipmente the Eagle 
Mill, which Mr. Kelly has leased.

Psbiishsr’t Netlee.

Amendments Dsfsated.

L I S T E N

We’ve been in business in t^is 
town a good long time. If, per- 
chance, yon have not dealt with 
ns,.w e have both lost money. 
PleMe ask your nffighbor about 
ua and pur methods. We are a 
bit proud of our record.

C ^ yon  Lumber Go.

.Miss Anne Komirome and Zeb 
Mitohelj were married at the 
court house Sunday night at 
11:45, Rev. David H. Templeton 
officiating. Only a few close 
friends were present to witness 
the ceremony. .Miss Komirome 
has attended the Normal daring 
the past two years sod has many 
frienda in the city. Mr. Mitchell 
has> been associated with the 
Burronghs A Jarrett drug store 
since ite organization and is a 
brother of Mrs. Jarrett. Both 
young people are well known 
here and have the bast wishes of 
their many friends.

All of the amendments voted 
on in the state election Saturday 
were defeated. 'Only a small 
vote was cast. In Randall 
county the amendment regard
ing voting away from home and 
the one relating to the separa
tion of A. A M. and the univera 1- 
ty carried by a good majority.

Installatiefl Sarviett HeM.

An al||[hi poemd girt twrh 
to i (r .  and Mrsi K  Btrrongha 
Tnaaday night.

8. R. Archambaau arrived yes
terday from Phaonix, to
▼iaiV i4'tba boma of his aon, J. H. 
Ha )k m  la MiaaonVl 
baan viMlInir at tha MoMfbw 
boma.

The installation services at the 
Preebyterian church Thursday 
night were largely attended. 
All of the visiting paators were 
present with the exception of 
Rev. Baker from Hereford. 
Mias Oorinna Hamill played a 
violin solo which waa highly ap- 
preciatS^.

L. T. Laaler want la Labbook 
Monday on businaaa.

Many Canyon i^ieopleare in the 
habit of waiting until Wednes
day or even Thursday morning 
to phone the News office some 
item of interest which happened 
early in the week. The News 
wishes to publish every item o f 
interest that we can tind in the 
county, but there is a limit o f 
capacity for^ handling news 
items that come in at the last 
minute. Please remember to 
phone your news just as soon as 
it happens. If you know o f  
something on Thursday after
noon, phone us. While the pa
per goes to press Thursday 
morning, we begin to make an* 
other paper as soon as one has 
been printed. Don’t get the 
false idea that printers can p ot 
into type all of our reading mat
ter in about fffteen minutee, and 
that we do not begin to get out a  
paper until Wednesday ar Thara- 
day. As aoon as one pepar la 
printed, we begin to vrmrk oo tba. 
next laane. We appreciate the 
efmrta of our fiiei^a in sendiag 
la  nawa Hama, biH would ilka to 
have them more prmaptly.

/



T H E  E A M D A L L  C O V N T T  H B W t
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CANYON 
DON’T HESITATE

any'longer. There is no time like 
the present to buy that new furni
ture. Come along and let us show 
\ou]oiir immense stock of furnish
ings for the home. We carry ever> - 
Ihing iji the furniture line and pre
pay the freight anywhere. Cash or 
eas> payments. When in Amarillo 
make this store your headquarters.

K i n g - H o l l a n d  F u r n i t u r e  C u .
I'he House of Quality and Ser\ice. 
On Taylor. Opposite Court House.

\

“Walk a Block and Sate a Dollar"

The Old
a m d

the New
D rudfrir fades to a memory whea yew baaia^ thekat atava, 
heavy Iraaa and many ktepa o f the old-faaktaaed iroaiagday, 
'jf luiQf the

G>E Electric Flatiron
Iroainc become* an a^reeaWe ta»k l»e<-au*r this iron eon- 

centratea the beat on the work, without hratmc the hand, 
and ttays elean and smooth all the time. Your work is 
hnahed quickly and easily uith a G-F- Iron,

We will ^ d l y  demonstrate this bouaebuld necessity for you. 
ae and sec oar complete line o f  electrical goods.. Come

Caoyon Power Co.

.V'

E R E||F O R D 
Thor-O-Bred 
TreesPlants

Hereford Nursery Co;
Hereford, Texas

I I
MINE FINES USED IN COOKING, VALUE OF DOGS IN WARFANE
TlwWty Woman In CarkanOala. Sa., 

Bahaa Her Patataaa la Baak-
Yard Cravica.

Burapaaa Arvniaa All Emplay Ttiam, 
and Taatimony la That Thay 

Qlva Qood tarvlca

That the mlna fire which haa raaod 
baaaath tha Holmont aartloa of this 
city for the taat ten years haa ita ad- 
vantasea for the residoata was dlacov- 
ered by a nutlun pK ture photoprapher. 
takiBR picture* In the lire dtatrict for 
reproducUoB oo ~mur1e’‘ acreens 
throughout the country.

Many of the property owners hsve 
closed their home* snd removed to

While there has been devoted a 
good deal of attention to the use of 
dogs In auibulanre work, the sentry 
dog has figured little In dispatches 
The sentry dog was urgently recom
mended a year or two ago by some of 
the higher FVench array ofllcers but 
they received no encouragement from 
the war office Now the need la acute 
ly felt snd a corps Is being trained aa

other sections of the city to wait for - rapidly as imssible A dog of this
the Are to bum Itself out or to be ex-1 kind will invariabU give warning of
tinguished, but a few of thdae who re
main are making the best of condi
tion a.

The moving picture men found one 
woman who utilises the mine lire in 
baking potatoes and other vegetables. 
She simply drops the “ spuds" into s 
crerlce in her back Tr d, leavea them 
there about an hour and takea them 
out as thoroughly baked aa If they 
had retKMed In tbs oven of her kitchen 
range

Kxplatnmg her discovery, the house 
wife said she seldom keeps a Are in 
her kitchen through the summer In 
an emergency she can boil eggs and 
prepare simple dishes with the aid o( 
the stnve-hke crevice.

In Canaan street the operators 
found a man who supplies his home 
with hot water in s similar manner 
l^lien he Installed his water-heating 
system last winter this ingenious riti 
ten went, thinly clad. Into hit garden 
sad dug deeply into the warm earth.

the approach of an enemy long before 
the soldier sentry is aware of It In 
one section of the northern front, 
where dogs have been used for the 
past month, no night attack of the 
(■erinans has been successful

Not ever> dog will make a good 
enough sentry They need careful 
selection and e<jually careful train 
ing Man^ animals that are excellent 
as watch dogs or In guarding their 
master's property, prove worthless 
when removed siiildeiiK to a new en 
viroiinient and stationed under a 
strang.i‘ r

The Kngli>h at present have dogs 
working with about thirty battalions 
of their army The Hussi.ans also use 
them rather extensively on sentry 
duty

It is said that the Germans, when- j 
ever they enter new towns, make it [ 
a rule to collect aud train all likely ] 
dogs, and to kill all other* Many 
of their signalmen go out accompanied I

Than h« colled ' feet of 1«b4 pipe j *>y dog acouta. who give warning of 
Into tha hole and relUlBd ft.

Brea la xero weather the family
had a ateadjk. fupply of warn vrater 
aad the acheme haa worked ao well 
that tha iageoloua ooe la coBaldariag 
a plao to elaborate the ayatem aad 
heat tha houae with It aazt wlatar.— 
CarboBdala tPa.) Diapatch to tha 
Pktladaiphia North Amaricaa.

the approach of the enemy.

IMPRESSIONS OF A HINDU
Laamad Eastarn Vlaitor Frankly Con- 

faaaea That Ha la UnaW* to 
Undaratand Amarteana.—'

Not aeldom I fee] among Americana 
aa tha Egyptian la aald to have felt

TAUGHT BY GEN. JEB STUART | among the Greeks, that I am moving
_ _ _ _ _  I la a world of precocious and laexpe-

rlanead chlldrea. bearing on my ownw af Fameua Confadamta Oan- 
il Appravad and Adoptad by 
Oarraan Maataea of War.

**Twaoty-algbt yeara ago whan 1 waa 
la flannaBy atudytng art.** aald a Naw 
York artlat. **1 had a friend who waa a 
aabUaatanaat In tha army. Idka most 
Qarman odBeara ha was aa enthualas- 
tla aoldlar—milltarista wo call them 
BOW—aad one day he brought a book 
to aia to rand becauaa It waa, ha aald. 
aa aatborlty with all German ofllcers ' 
la taetlcal mattaiu aad was really part I 
at thair military education. !

**I waa not especially interested, not 
being much of a soldier but when I . 
aaw tha book my interest very ma-1 
tarlally increased, for it was a copy of than 
*Dral Jnhre Im Sattel.* by Hero* von 
Borka. the representative of Germany 
vrith Gen Jeb Stuart's cavalry In our

shonldara the weight of the centuries 
Yet It la not exactly that Americana 
strike one as young ip spirit; rather 
they strike one as iindevslopad It Is 
as though they had never faced Itfa 
and naked themselves whst It Is; ss 
though they were eo'occupied In ma- 
nlng that It haa never occurred to 
them to Inquire where they started 
aad whither they are going They 
seen to be always doing and never ex
periencing A dimension of life, one 
would say. Is larking, and they live 
In a plane Instead of In a solid That 
mlasing dimension I shall call religion 
Not that Americana yio not, for aught 
I know, ‘ believe" as much a* or more 

Europeans, but they apiiear 
nelthes 40 believe nor to dinhell-ve 
religiously . , But even in Europe— 
and far more in Ir *id rthere has al

Civil war, the English title being_i..wa.vB been, and still is a minority who

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R M S  C A S H

Three Years in the Saddle Von , 
Borke had not only been with the Con- | 
federate general for three years, but ! 
he was In the thick of It snd bad , 
written a story that was intensely In- ' 
teresting for ita daring adventure and ' 
waa of such technical and tactical 
value as to warrant the unusual poel- 
tloo accorded it by German military 
nutboritiea.

"The fact that I waa a Yankee did 
not lessen my pride the least in Gen
eral Stuart's work, for we were hU 
good Americana by that time and I 
was proud to know that

oi*en windows to the stars, and 
through these windows, in paasing. the 
plain man sometimes looks.—Rabin 
dranath Tagore

teaiebing Germany one style of fight 
Ing anyhow. The book was in Ocr- ' 

I man and I suppose it has been traae-1 
I lated, though I have never seen a copy | 
I outside of Germany."

Civiliiation's Peril.
America is closer to the heart of 

Europe than at any tTme since Eng
land’s colonies became lnde|>endent 
states. To the most isolated farm 
house It has been known fora half year 
that we are not remote from the por
tentous events beyond the sea; that 
the fate of our brothers over there, 

we wero | (q gome way which w e do not well

!la v e  a that -tiiriirisiiipf, hv»mi to
IIS thi“ year^  ̂ sain* w ill show  aji irioreast" o f  HIM) fier
•<oit -)V«*r ln' t̂ yi*ar. ,

'I'ho fact that w c w ili sell m ore trees thin season
'haiiH il other .\nrse.rie.s on the IMains sifvniHeant.

F o r  tw»Mity*tivH years we have been on the a le ft
striviiif; to  {five better' resiiltn — fipending a $1<)00 a 

,  1 
year in testa. '

Is It not, therefore, worth your while to investi-
(fate our p r o d '

. “ Quality K ir«t’ ’

Patrietic.
A school teacher recanUy gava hia 

puptla a lecture on patriotiam Ho 
pointed out -the high motives which 
moved the Territorials to leave thoir 
homes and fight for their country

The schoolteacher noticed that one 
boy did not pay attention to the in
struction. and aa a , test question he 
asked himr

"What motives took the Territoitals 
to the war?”

The boy waa pusxled for a momant, 
I then, remembering the pnblie aendoff 
' to the local regiment at the rgllkray 
' station, he replied;

"Locomotives, air.”—I.x>ndon 'n*> 
BIU. , 1

discern. Involves us also We are, 
whether we like It or not. fu,ll sharo- 
holders in the civilisation which is tro 
periled Our commerce and Industry, 
our prosperity and well-being, our cul
ture and religion, the foundations of 
our common humanity, and the ideals 
of our common aspiraUona. are all at 
stake.—Edward T. Devine In the Sur
vey.

Must Accompany Regimsnta,
It la not generally known that 

clergy who have accepted Rritlah 
army chaplaincies In time of peace 
cannot refuse to accompany their 
regiments when oo active service, 
however strong the claims of their 
parishes may be Tbe bisbop of I.<Qp- 
don has been criticized for liis peadl- 
neas to leave his dioceso for six wooka 
to accompany tbe I»ndon Rifle bri
gade wherever they may be sent, but 
he really haa no choice tn the matter, 
having accepted the chaplaincy If 
he refused he would b<> liable to ar
rest and trial by court-martial.

Kicks Chick; Breaks Lag.
A pugnacious Plymouth Rock roos

ter and a woman's attempt to kick 
have furnished a case for the doctor 
Tbe rooster belongs to W. E Cough 
enour, a dairyman of Dunbar, Pa. It 
haa been creating trouble by chasiag 
children, and Mrs Coughenour, who 
takes care of tbe family hennery, made 
up her mind to give the vicious bird n 

! ieaaon.
Going out to tbe flock to give the 

chickens their morning meal, she was 
attacked by the rooster. Mrs. Congbe- 
nonr took careful aim, and delivered n 
powerful kick. Intended to put tbe bird 
out of business. She missed, her foot 
struck a stone, she fell disabled, and 
a physician found her leg broken.

Looks That Way.
Bill—There Is a factory up In oar 

town which haa had over two hun
dred marrtagea among iU employega
this year.

most be a "spoon’' faetoir*
 ̂ 1

A CNBeraeae.
fWaad (flaafag at saw honaa)^>«a

thla la yoar last boaaaf 
BalMar (aadly)— Taa; laaL bat mat 

taaaadt— Pganon’s WeahlF.

m  mm m ‘

' W hy‘They Were "Bad Company.”
A aoldler, charged with being dmnk 

and disorderly, mentioned, in extenu
ation of his offense, the fact that he 
had been compelled to travel up from 
camp In very bad company.

"What sort of company?” asked the 
magistrate ^

"A lot of teetotallers!" was the star
tling resuooite. .iftSV 

"Do you mean tp say teetotallers are 
bad company?” thundered the magla- 
trate. "I think tirey are tbe best com
pany for such as you!"

"Beggln' your pardon, aor,” au- 
swerad the prisoner, "ye're wrong, for 
I had a bottle of whisky and I had to 
drink it all meael',”

Tlw lr Uaa.
**Why do yoB advooata 

atraatBkvtag bUlsr 
‘T B  aoeor tha hoda af the

mmfa mmt m i i i i f Uliw ht wm m" 
w  he eiiies ee n * ."

Fi

.Here's AMaij Will Tell Youc 
11} al

V/

EXTEND A HELPING HAND

'Fo all wttrthy vustomprs of this Bank. In ex- 
tendirltj aiwominodation't our customers are first 
consideration if worthy.

A BORROWER ARO A DEPOSITOR
It takes both to make a successful Bank. We 
extend every courtesy con.sistent with'jfood safe 
conservative banking .̂

GIVE US YOUR ACCOUNT

The First State
Bank

THE UUAKANTY FEND BANK

I'

T R E E S
If rou wsnt bonis srown trfles thst sre lirslltar *ud iiropsgsMd 
trom vsrirUes tbst nsve benn tested snd do the best to the 
Wsst. It will psy you to iDvestlgste sU thst clslm to bsvs anr- 
•ertes on tbe Ptsins. I*lslnvlew Nan^ry wUi psy |B s day sod 
etpsnsea to any one who will loysstlgat* If they do not tlnd that 
ws hays tbe largsat and tkist stook of bom^ growa trooo aav- 
where In Tosas wool of Port Worth or la Now Mesloo. Wo 
aro praotloally tbo only InstltatioD that hao a stook o f fruit trooo 
roody for tho marhot. Por your good and outs too. wo ooUolt 
yoor tavestigatlon.

PLAINNIEW NURSERY CO. 
PlalitYiew. T « x m  i

(

Rfid TIfl Ait It B i  NflB



FiMUYAVOItlS 
SERIOIIS SICKNESS
Bmf C«tlutl7 SwpfM WHk
IM fw J 'i Bkck4)nigte.

MeOHff. V*.—*^ 1 ___ _̂________
rm n." u y i Mrs. I. B. Wbhtiker,
Mi place, “ with MEk liMdichi, « 
ioBMch trouble.

Tm  years ago a friead told me to try 
rhedlord's Black-DraugM, which 1 did, 
Md 1 louad H to be thebi^ bunily medl- 
ia t t o  youaf aad old.

I keep Black'Drmight os hand all the 
iaa BOW, and wbea my childrea feel a 
Mia bad, they ask Bie to  a dose, and M 
hwa them more good than any medidaa 
bqr hvcf triad.
We Barer have a long spell of skk-

laaa la our fainily, since we commenced 
Bta Black-Draught.'*
Tiedford's Btack-Draueht la purely 

icgeteble, and has been found to regi»> 
ila weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
eve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
tcadache, skk stomach, and similar 
lysMiloma.

M has been in constant use to  more 
|haa 10 rears, and has benefited more 
lhaaa mflUon people.
* Your druggist sells sod recommends 
)lack-Draiietit. Price only 25c. Get a

RCua

I

i  J I'

The Confederate Veterans o f 
the PanhHnd.e #ill meet in Ama
rillo Auf(. 25 2fi for their annual 
reunion. Urtrent requests are 
beinK sent out to all old soldiers 
and tlieir families U> attend the 
reunion.

t

Trustee Sale.

The Slstie of TexaH. County of Kan- 
dali. Wher«^aH, liy virtue of autiiority 
vestMl in me aii .Substitute Trustee, 
duly a)»pointed in the name, pi are and 
,tead of W. H. Jenkins. TruHi«-e in a 

certain Dee«l of Trust reeonieti in V.ttl- 
lime .5, l’ a|f'*H 4-̂ 3 and 4-VI of tiie Ib-i-d 
of Trust tteeonU of Kamlall county, 
Texa^ executed on the 2oth day of 
Ihshruary, A. I). 1914 i.y .1. W. Wiley 
for the better iieviiring of two certain 
prtSniMHory Vendor's Lien notes for 
ths sum of one tbmisand (SIOKO) dol
lars eaoli. more fully descrilied in 
said deeii pf trust, exei-uted iiy ttie 
said J. W. Wiley and payable to the 
order of ti. R. iiallard at VVat-o. 
Texas, due on the 1st day of January 
lUI.'i ami lUlfi, respectively, ahd bear- 
inif eiifht (S) per cent interest |s-r an 
num from date until paid, interest due 
and payable annually as it aivruea. 
providiniE that a failure to pay either 
of said notes, or any installment of 
interest thereon when due, shall at the 
option of the holder of said notes, or 
either of them, mature each note, and 
in such event the holder thereof may 
proceed to collect tbe same in the 
same manner as if the full time pro
vided in the said notes had expirml: 
■aid notes xlven in jiart payment for 
the purchase money for the followinjf 
described propeitv situated in Kan- 
dall eounty, Texas, vix:

— All of the south-oae-half H. (l-;i|4>f 
section No. ninety-nine (iW) in block 
No. Ibcated by virtue of < 'ertlH- 
cate No. 15-.T8W, issued to the Hous
ton and Great Northern Railroad 
company, and known as the “ T. K. 
Keid Se«^ion;'' and.

Whereas, the said G. >S. Hal lard is 
the holder and ownar of said notes, 
and the said J. W. Wiley and his at- 
signer Paul C. Wiley have made de
fault in the payment of said note 
above deacrilied, due on January 1st, 
191&, and the same is now past due 
and unpaid, principal and interest, 
by reason thereof and as provided for 
In each of said notea, and in said 
Deed of Trust, the said O. S. Ballard 
baa declared esush of said notes and 
all of said Indafaitedneas immediately 
due and mature, and has heretofore 
so notified the said J. W. Wiley, the 
maker of said notea, and Paul C W i
ley, the present reoord owner of aaid 
above deacrihed land, in writing; and. 

Whereas, eaoh of said notes ara 
now past due and unpaid, now aggre
gating, principal and interest 
IC2220.00; ami,

Whereas. 1 have been requested by 
the said G. S. Ballard -to  enforce 
said truHt. and I will offer for sale, 
between tha legal liours thereof, to-wit; 
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m., at pub'.to auction, 
to the higher*, bidder, hir cash, on 
the first JTwsday in August. A. D. 
lOlfi, the same lieing the .Ird day of 
said month, at tlie court house door 
in the town of Canyon, in Kandall 
eounty, Texas, the follovring property 
situated in Kandall county, Texas, 
and desariliwi as follows, to-wit:

Ail of the South one-half (S. 1-2) of 
Section No. Ninety-nine (99) in Block 
No, B-fi, located by virtue of (^rtifi- 
eate No. Ifi-3u88, iaaued to the Boua- 
ton and Great Northarn Railroad 
CiMapany, and known aa the “ T. F. 
Reid Reetlon." and situated about 
three (3) milea South of Canyon, 
K ig a l i  county, Texas, with all the 
Jighta, members and appurtenanoea 
thereto belonging; aubieot however to 
an indabladneaa o f •lo^ooaoo, In f«vor 
o f Chaa. W. Poet, aad due 'July let, 
1916, the payment of which ia secured 
by a Deed of Tnis|) in favor of Har- 
vay B. Herd, Tniatea, on the above 
deaeiibed land and 960 acres Of land 
■ to tto  Mtovsi

WMneas my hand this ths 10th dny 
of Jniy* A. D. IM l

a  If. HBrriaon,
lY.J Sulwtituta Trustee.

Citation bv P u blicatioB ,___^^WWWSw^WVv wFW W ^w w ^V V ^^W ^W ^V W

The stau* of Texas, to tlie Sheriff or 
nny constaide of Randall county— 
greeting:

You are hereby eommanded to sum
mon .Mrs. Wm. Ross .MacDonald and 
Win. Ross .MacDonald by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four sutxsessiva weeks 
previous to the return day iiereof, in 
some newspa|ier pulilished in your 
County, to appear at tlie next regular 
terra of tha District court of said Ran
dall county, to lie holden at the Court 
h«iuse thereof, in the town of ( 'anyon. 
on the fifth Monday in August A.D. 
1916, the same lieing the JOth day of 
August A.D. 1915, then and there to 
answer a |>etition tiled in said court 
on the 13thday of July A.D. 191.5 in a 
suit numberetl on the docket of said 
Court No. 7HU, whe^iti George Phillips 
is Plaintiff, and Mrs. Wm. Ross Mac
Donald (formerly Mrs. .\. J. Jen
nings) am) Wm. Ross Maclhinald. 
her husitand, are Defendants, ami 
said |ietition alleging in sulistance, as 
follows, towit:

That heretofore, to wit. on or al>out 
the *th day of .March, A.D. 1913, de
fendant Mrs. Wm. Ross Ma«* Donald, 
then known as .Mrs. A. J. Jennings, s 
widow, mule, executed amt deliveresl 
to one Ci t). Reiser, of said Randall 
county, her two several promissory 
notes for the sum of Two ^luusaml 
and eighty Dollars, each. I*earingdate 
on the day and year aforesaid, due, 
one of said mites, “ on or before tliree 
years" after'~SIarch l9tlM, the otla-r 
note due “ on or liefore four years" 
after Man-h ,\.D. l9Uh, payable to the 
order of said C. <>. Reiser, hearing 
interest at the rate of seven per cent 
p«‘r annum from said date of execu
tion. said Interest payable annually, 
further providing for seven |ier cent 
interest on all past due installments 
of interest, ami further stipulating for 
ten |ier ceht additional on the prim-i- 
nal ami interest due on said notes if 
placed in the hands of an atUirney for 
collection, or if collected by suit. 
That said notes were given for a part 
of the purebaae money of the follow
ing described real estate and premisea 
situated in Randall (*onnty, Texas, 
pewit.

Section No. One Hundred and 
•Seventy-four (174), in Block No. .M 9. 
t ertitlcate No. iV2.t2, John H. Gibson, 
grantee, containing 640 acres, more or 
less, and situated about thirteen miles 
south and fifteen miles enst of Can
yon, county seat of said Randall 
county:

That said land was. on or alsiut 
August 1th., I90K, conveyed by siiid 
C. O. Reiser to the defendant. Mrs. 
Wm. Ross MacDonald, then Mrs. 
A. J. Jennings, by his deed of that 
date, of record in Vol. 16, page 161, 
Deed Records of said Randall county, 
in consideration, among other things, 
of the two vendor lien notes herein 
described, and that in said deed of 
conveyenoe a "Vendor's Lien" was 
reserved on said land to seeure the 
payment of said notes, as la exprritily 
stated in the fane of said notes.

Plaintiff aaya that he ia the lagal 
owner of said notes, that they are due 
and unpaid, and that he has placed 
them in the hands o f an attorney for 
collection and for suit, and has oon- 
traeted to pay his attorney the ten 
per cent attorney's fees provided for 
in aaid notea; that dalendanta, tho of
ten requested; have failed and refused 
to pay said notes, eaoh or either of 
them, and still refuse to his damage, 
the principal of said mites, 64160.00, 
the secured interest, interest on inter
est and attorney's fees, amounting, ip 
tl>e aggregate to the sum of Five 
Thousand Three Huntlred and Fifty 
Dollars. » Plaintiff prays judgment of 
the court for said sum of money, 
$53.50,00, interest from this date and 
for his costa: for the foreclosure of 
his vendor's lien on said land and 
premises: for an order that said land 
be sold to satisfy his delit: for a 
writ of possession, and for other and 
further relief, in law and in equity,^ 
as he may be entitled to.
 ̂ Herein fall not, but have before 

■aid court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return- 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my band and the Heal 
of said Court, at offloe in Canyon, 
Tinaa, this the 21th day of July A .D . 
1916. T . V. Reeves Clerk, District 
court, Randall county, Texas.

A  true copy I certify* Worth A. 
Jennings, fiherlll Randnll county, 
Texas. 16t4

The mother who bad five little cnil- 
dren to look after during the bard 
times that followed the Civil war, was 
talking about the it n prices whiffb 
the Kuropean conflict is causing 

"People wilt weather it in some 
way." she said "We did in the CIvU 
war days,- aad prtees aren’t saythtBi 
now to what they were then

‘How did we do It? Why, In every 
poaeible way I remember I utilised 
■alt bags to make underclothes for my 
girls. The aalt bags In thoaa days ware 
of stouter, better material than they 
ara today, and, aa I'd always bean 
t briny and saved ‘am all, they came 
in pretty handy, I can tell yon. The 
girls were not fond of sitting down 
when they bad their salt-bag undergan 
menfa on, for they aaid there were ao 
many seams that it hurt to alt down.

"I made wklta skirts tor them all 
—three of them—out of ray own white 
skirts. They were pretty full In thoae 
days 1 found I could gat along with 
one. and tha rest 1 cut over for the 
girls.

"Tha boya wore ‘hard-time suits,' 
made of the cheapest, almost shoddy 
matarial, and they looked lust aa 
cheap and slimay as they were. But 
the boys didn't mind—it made no dif
ference whether they minded or not, 
it was ail most people could afford.

"Wa women wore calico dresses a I 
lot. Wa didn't need a ‘wear a cotton i 
gown* cmaade to get ua started la I 
that direction. There was no other | 
direction for us to go.

“ But somehow no one saamad to 
whin# or complain much Wa ware all 
in the aame boat, and wa laughed and 
made the best of I f ’

TURPINITE IS UTTLE USED
Asphyxiating Bhclis Have Been Found 

to Have Small Effect In tha 
Open Field.

At the beginning of the war a great 
deal was said about the newly-dlacov- 
■red turpioite sheila, which. It was 
aaaerted. would kill hy asphyxiation 
all living creatures within a certain 
radius Since then aurprlsa has often 
been expressed why little or no uae ol 
this wonderful exploaiva has baea 
mads by the French artillery. There 
are reasons to explain Its nonamploy- 
meat

In the first place, turptnlta shalle 
have little effect in the open field. 
They can only be usefully fired 
■gainst Inclosed spaces, forts or 
dwellinga. Aad ao long aa tha anamy 
la on French or Belgian aoU tha risk 
to French or Bclgton ctvillana would 
he too great to juatify the uaa of tar- 
plnlta la the bombardment of towns 
aad villages. Moreover, the new ex- 
ploelve can only be used with special
ly eoaatnictad guns of most dsllcats 
machinery. Used with the ordinary 
"savaaty-fivaa’* Its dangers would be 
almost ■■ great to tho French gnnnara 
aa to the anamy.

Tha apeculdUon now will bo 
whathor turpinlte will coma into Its j 
own If Germany ia invaded and ltd ; 
fortresses arc bombarded.

f  in the city. Hand made

in our own shop which 

is in no way to be com

pared with factory made
i

goods. All our goods

are from the very best No. One A. 

Grade Leather, the best that money can 

buy. W e are prepared to fit you up 

with anything that you want in this 

line. Just as you want it, in any 

style, size or kind. W e also do all 

kinds of harness and saddle repair work. 

Don*t fail to call on us. East side of 

Square.

Thompson Hardware Company

LT‘ RttsM itni.

"Appatlnr" for Vagatablaa.
Not a fertillur but an appetixar for 

vagatablaa ia auppliad by tha radloao- 
Uva earth takan from tha rafuaa of tha 
camotita mlnaa of Colorado and 
■owed at the rata of fifty to on# hun
dred pounds par acra In ordar to In- 
craasa cropa from 16 to 106 par oaot 
ovar plots traatad la pracisaly Um 
■ama way, except for tha additloa ol 
tha radium earth. Dr. H. H. Rnaby, 
Daaa of the Columbia Collage of Phar- 
Bwey has pnbllahad hm report in the 
Journal of tha Naw York Botaalcnl 
gardoa. Thla cnmotJta aarth mnat 
emit rays of a diffarant kind from 
thoaa of ordinary anrth, which la SO 
Umaa aa radioaeUva. It wonld be wall 
worth tha time of aclantlata aklllod 1b 
■opnmtlng tho alpha, bats, and gamma 
rays of radtonetlva anbatoneas to find, 
ont whlah kind boat atlmulatoa plant, 
growth.

Kt'solutiona of Reapect to the 
Memory of our departed broth
er, F. M. Lester:

Whereas, it ban pleased the 
Almighty God to remote from 
otir midst our beloved brother, 
F. M, LeMter.

Whereas, “ Our Rreat chain 
has been broken,

A link has dropped away;
Toonr beloved Sentinel ~
We lovinR tribute pay.
But the broken links shall 

welded be
The great diaiolBe complete;
And our hearts will till with 

rapture
When we our loved oue meet.
Now gently place the flowers.

For the broUier who is gone;
Who by hia purity of life
Has earned the praise, “ Well 

Done” .
Be it resolved, that in the 

death of Brother Lester this 
chapter hai lost one of its most 
devoted members.

Be it resolved, that the Chap
ter extend its sympathy to the 
bereaved family and that these 
resolutiona be spread on the min
utes of the (/hapter and a copy 
be sent to the family and the 
Kandall County News for publi 
(UKtion.

Jennie Keid,
Margarette Winkelman, 
L. 8. Carter.

Committee, Canyon City Chap
ter No. 106, O. E. 8. *

N«lkt

'I'hv city of Canyon City will 
receive bids at the office of the 
City Secretary up to Aug. 2nd, 
1015 at 2:30 p. m. for the citv 
de|>oHitory for the ensuing year.

C. R. Plesher,
City Secretary.

I8t2

Notict to ScImbI PatrBfis.

Tl»ose who wish to transfer 
their children to the Canyoo 
School District must do ao be
fore tlie first day of August. 

~No transfer can be made alter 
that date. Give order for trans
fer to Judge Coss, Dr. Stewart, 
or E. F. King.

Larguet Chain Oriva,
The largest chain drive In oxiateneo, 

thtaa timea greater Id site than any 
prevtoualy built, la to be found at tha 
Ox Bow power plant, on Snake river, 
Copperfield,'Ore. The piant conaitta 
of a 3,600 kilowatt generator, operated 
by two water-wheel units, e a ^  con
stating of two pairs of water-wbeela of 
tbe 48-iDCh horiiontal typo, operating 
under a 21-foot head. The speed of 
the water-wheela to 147 rwvolbtiona 
per minute, and each waterwheel unit 
ia connected to the generator by four 
Iforae chains, each 21 inches wide, 
the sprockets on tha Unc ahaftlng hav
ing a two-inch pitch, and tha ahafCcaa- 
ton  being tea feet apart—Seientlfia 
Amatican.

Miniature Dreadnaufht.
A  Maaaaehaaatu man has built a 

aalalatara dnadaaught I I  fast la 
taosth. which has all tha faataraa of a 
rm l hattlaeh^p, laaludlag gaaa that 
Ira , raaga tadan, wtealiaa Inatra- 
■aatg.. ■aaaata, aad orm  a haad that 
playa aairtlal aaale. Tha vassal la 
propallad by elactrlaHy. caa. aaha taa 

tHaa aa hoar to smooth water aad 
aN tto

Tb Drtwa Oat MMaHa
Aad M M  Up Th^ 

tha Old Staadavd
--------dhOl T o ia c .

ap tha ayi

Irataara Whaal YlalA 
OoBsal Haatar Iharp wyttas fUqto 

BaUaat that tha yM d of whaat la kw  
iaad to 1614 was 

rtoghtt af oalto
Mjiht; af baitay. MM,6U haadraB 

lid  l i t
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M:-

1W te preparr at 
•w to the

aad
I tor totcr ymn. 

th  to  alitMifcr «hr> oUcr, toep pov  
Moad fav« aM rich aad acttoe vnh the 
alraacth-liaildiBC aad blood-aoaruhiaf 
■ r o a rr^  od Seott'a Bi a ltom which iaa 
toad, a taaic aad a aMdkia* to keep poar 
Mood rich, alleviate rheaaMtiaoi and 
aae»1 achacaa. No aleohol ia Soott’a.

Hu ftMdall CMttj Km.
tK«*nwr«Ma uaCer vke af Teiaa

C. W. Wtra^k. Hdiidaing EdHtr.

■arc'-ra «t Moaiaai4>« %t Caarae Teaaa. aa
saaaoC rm m  a u ita r < »aipr af cahltcaMaa 
Waat H ‘<aataa auvat

A baatneM osaa aU t^  the 
otht^r dh.v that to cia «a ify  the 
character of oitiaenahip there 
waa in a Uiwn. all .vua had to do 
wait to take a look at tlie atreeta 
and tlie hotnea. He bblievea 
that thia index in Canyon will 
point a citisenthip of the liitfheHt 
tyi»e bet'au!*e the s»lreels are free 
of weeds and rubbiah and the 
hotnea are kept neatly.

stnacaiiTiON eatks

Two atate inapectora riaited 
Canyon last week, one repreaent- 
ioff the atate board of health, 
while the other repreaented the 
t i r e  inaaranoe department. 
BoUi are striving to make con
ditions the very best in the atate. 
The one wishes to improve con
ditions ao that oar Uvea may be 
longer and free from disease, 
while the otber wishes to de
crease the tire loss and thus aid 
in material prosperity. The 
first stated that Canyon ahoold 
be a model town on accoant of 
the Normal and because the 
natural conditions are the very 
beat The other says that if a 
few people would clean up their* 
premiaea the tire risks would be 
at a minimum. Both have be 
hind Utem state laws which they 
may use in compelling negligent 
people to do that which they 
ahoold gladly volunteer. Can- 
jo n  aa a whole is clean, but un
fortunately some people come 
to dean' towns who betoog in 
the heart of ao African jungle 
toberc oaoitatioo ia unknown. 
Steps will be taken by the state 
oficials to complete the civilix- 
ation of these.

. Ttie daily papers had quite a 
lengthy article in an issue last 
week al>out a New York t-ditor 
who had eaten nothing for tif 
teen days, trying to\ cure ato(p- 
ach trotible. That's nothing. A 
good many countrr editors, no 
doubt, could tell of eating mighty 
little for more than fifteen days 
to cure an attenuated purse—Rx

The latest note to Germany U 
of Wilsouian character —brief, 
and to thf (loiat. Its now time 
for isermany to say what she ia 
going to do abont the real case 
involved.

The report from the row crop 
all over the county ia very 
promising. With- the recent 
good rain» the growth has been 
fine.

The fellow who tries to please 
all the people usaallj comes out 
with a smashed skull.

Money to loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm , Clarendon, Texas.

Truth Ever
f ^ i L L

‘Prevaill
By MOSS. _

U p  to date business 
men thoroughly under
stand modem advertising 
as a business proposition.

T hey hilly realize that 
they buy advertising serv
ice as a wholesale selling 
agent. )ust as they em
ploy salesnen.

T hey keep their names 
and goods before the pub 
lie to make sales or cre
ate a demand. T hey do 
this honi^ly or else they 
ultimately fail.

Our local merchanti 
are doing this truthfully 
and in a businesslike 
manner. Consider their 
ads. carefully and take 
advantage of inducements 
thc> otfer you.

WHI Ifiutuct StuTM Nsxt Wstk.

T h * *  N e w *  t r u s t s  t h a t  a r r a n g e -

TIk  ̂ ladieu of tli«* Civic Feiler* 
ation will begin to inapect stores 
and buain^aa honaes next week. 
They are backed in their work 
by~ Mayor Wilson and the city 
council and they expect to make 
their work thorough this year. 
The dava of inspection will not 
be announced, but the commit
tee exi>ects to keep up the work 
during the fall and winter. The 
following is the list of grading: 

Drug stores and confection
aries—

Fonntains......... ........... ........... 251

Mrs. C. O. entertained !
Thursday afternoon, honoring 
Mrs. W. Hamill and daughter.  ̂
Miss Corinne. Forty-two was 
plaved. Theliotne was beauti-i 
fully decorated in white daisies! 
and carnations. Refreshments 
were served of apricot cream, j 
orange julep, angel f*>o-l and j 
chocolate cake. The following 
were tiie goe-ti.>«- Mesdames 

Stafford, War- i 
Trig

Cleanliness of windows. 10
r i c k .  W r i g i t ' ,  

j  h a m .  G a m b l e .
Cleanliness of floors................. 15] ley, Redfearn.

 ̂ ! Pipkin, Burgess. Cullum, Hanna. 1

ments may l»e matie during Fi'®®dom from flies. .20 per cent|C4>̂ ajnjĵ  Terrill. 
winter for a chautaqua next; 
eumujer in CAOVun. .\ number 
of our m ighboring towns have 
ae<*ured a chaulauqua this sum
m er and are highly, pleased with 
Uk- >rcaalts. In the older sec
tions of the state and other 
AiatAni the Chautauqua is the 
great event of the summer mon
ths. t'anyon (leople would sup
port such entertainment. Get 
tts have an organised movement 
daring the next few months to 
bring about this good thing.

K ' y .
Winkeim.in, .\ck- 
HolUnd. .Mc.\fee,

*nie churches of Dallas are 
trying to dose the picture shows 
on Sunday. Public sentiment 
ia general seems to be against 
it.'o No law can be enfoced un
less a majority of the people de
mand it

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS
A Cartful PutumI Will Prtvt 

Vtlua to Every Raadar.
Its

The average man ia a doubter, 
nod there is little wonder that 
this ia so. Misrepresentation 
make people skeptica Now a- 
daya the public ask for better 
evidence than the testimony ofr
atrangers. Here is proof which 
abouLd convince every Canyon 
reader.

C. P. Shelnutt,^Canyon, says: 
**Daao'« Kidney Pills proved 
beneficial in our family. 1 can 
heartily recommend them for 
UoaUe with the kidney eacre- 
llBBa. Whenever I have used 
P ean'a Kidney PUla, the reBBlIB 
taae been ealtofactory.*’

Pirloe SOo, at all daalara. Don't 
alawily eak for a kidney rapedy 
f lii  Oi»D*a mdnay PlUa—the 
wmm that Mr. Shalnntt aad. 

•MUbam C e., Propa., 
H. Y.

Back.room ...............
General-appearance ••

Grocery store-.—
Freedom from flies....................25
Handling fruits and vegetables

...........................................;.2 0 '
Cleadjjyess of windows............ 15
Cleanliness of floors ................ 10
Store room ............... 10
General appearance..................20

Meat Markets—
Freedom from flies . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5
Refrigerators.................   20
Cleanliness of windows............ l5
Cleanliness of floors...................10
Meat grinders .......................... 10
General appearance................. 20

Cafes, restnrants and short 
orders—
freedom  from flies . . . . . .  .....^.25
Kitchen . . , .  - ...............   30
Cleanliness of windows............ 15
Cleanliness of floors...... .........10
General appearance..................20

Other public buildinga— 
Cleanlineas of windows. . . . . . .  15
Clesnliness of floors...................15
Public offices........................  30
General appearance..................40

. . .  .20: l>.Hler, Hager, (iriftin. Burrow. 
Mocrel.-Shir.ley, Morelock, Fisk, 
King. Park, Guenther," Wilson, 
Luke. Hanaford, Jarrett. .Misses 
Cofer, R'tchie. Davis, and Ing
ham.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. O Keiser en 
tertained Thursday night, honor
ing Miss Corinne Hamill. The 
following were the guests:

Misses Stafford, Stafford, Ing
ham, Cousins. Cullum. Guen
ther. Guenther, Word, Winkel- 
man, Gober, Burgess, Mrs. 
Tucker. Messrs. Gamble, Staf
ford, Cousins, Thompson, Les
ter, Locke, Cousins, Figh, Gam
ble, I.<e8ter, Black, Hunt,_ Klein 
schmidt, .Mitchell, Prichard, 
E^pkin, Gober, Holland, Brown.

The 1915 Needle Club met 
Wednesday afternoon at the Me- 
Intire home with Mesdames Mo- 
Intire and Thomas. Refresh
ments were s«*rved p1f cream .and 
cake.

Money to loan on Im
proved Farm Land. J. S. 
Ulm, Clarendon, Texas. ^

Mr. E. W. Small of Goodnight 
came to Canyon Friday and ac
companied Mra. G. M. Thomas 
to Adrian, where Mra. Thomas 
exhumed the body of Henry 
Wiggins. Interment was in 
Dreamland Cemetery Monday 
morning at seven o ’clock.

Mra. M. C. Abbott rataroed 
Sunday to her home In Trammt, 
Tenn., after viaiting for aavaral 
weaka with ralattvaa hare.

E. Av Patterson left Tuesday 
for Frnnklin, Ky., called by the 
serious illness of his mother.

Yea Need s O saeral Toelu 
Take Qfove*s 

The Old Steadard Grove’s 
ddn Toeie ie eqoelly valusble ae s 
Oeaerel Took beceuse U cootoies the 
well kaowa loeiepropertiesofQUINIMA 
aad IKO N . It acteoe the Uvar, Drlvea 
eat Malarto, Kerktoe the B l ^  
■uflds up tke Whole S y s tf . 90 a

DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
Cye. Kar. Naae. Threat aad Cstarm  

Taalad: Olaaass PiMad 
Ts

L.

PRINTS

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Men’s and Boys’

Straw Hats -  All Shapes
A t Half Price

PANAMAS at k
Entire stock of Boys’ suits at a dis
count of 33 1-3 per cent. Ask to see 
our new skirts and silk dresses.

TYPEWRIT-
RIB-

BONS ALL 
KINDS

I J

y

/

CENTS
.y.,

y

<NL tl raoi
r~
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Genuine Paprika 
is NOT a Kind of 
Cayenne Pepper
Becauae they look alike, moat of 
ui have a aort of general impreo* 
lion that Cayenne (Red) Pepper 
and Paprika are made of pm ty 
jiinch the aume thing, only that 
one ia hotter than the other. And 
that the dilTercnce in the "burn” 
<>f them corn ea  f r o m  the way 
>j)fy’re made or by putting aoinc- 
tning into the Paf^ika to sweeten 
it.
The beat Cayenne is ground from 
puds that come ail tne way from 
tlie East Indies. Of course, some 
«.f the lower grades of ('avenne 
come from Jamaica, South Amer
ica, Mexico and our own Soutli, 
but wiien we s f^ k  of Cayenne we 
refer to the choicest, most pungent 
and fin<*st flavored, such as White 
Swan Red Pepper.
The real Paprika though comes 
from Spain or Hungary and has 
no Cayenne mixed with h. It is 
an entirely different pod than Cay
enne and is used to flavor with its 
own de l i g ht f u l  and distinctive 
taste, mild and sweet, while Cay
enne is used primarily to make 
things hot. And yet though so 
different it belo^s to the red 
(»epper family. Therefore, it is 
possible to use ordinary red pep
pers in making a so-calM Paprika 
and to call it by a name similar to 
this and be witfiin the letter of the 
law It is more hot than tasty— 
yet it might pass for Paprika. 
Here again you must buy your 
Paprika under the brand of a com-

ntttji
auestion, il^you 

of gettittg a Pap-

p a n ^ h o ^  standing and int|^rity

f'  ettme a 
and delicious

are both beyond 
are to be certain

flavor that only the best can have. 
We guarantee to you that White 
Swan Paprika is genuine and un
adulterated—packed to preserve 
all flavor and goodneaa.
Your grocer sells Wliite Swan Red 
Pepper and White Swan Paprika 
—both of distinguished quality, 
purity and strength. >« •

WnpUn-PUtter Grocar G>.
TfX A S

.Mias Faanie Msthenjr of Crys
tal Spriofcs, Miss., arrived Fri
day to visit at the W. T. Garrett 
home. Mr. Garrett met her in 
Amarillo. _

.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Oldham 
returned last Wednesday fromw
their vacation trip to Sweetwat
er.

Why be troubled with dirty 
fl^asoline when Guthrie^ has 
thoroughly filtered his before 
selling it to you. The prices are 
right. tf

Cass Brooks was in Amarillo 
Tue^ay.

Mrs. U. S. Gober and Fay 
wer^ in Tulia Monday.

-----Among the Amarillo visitors
from Canyon on Wednesday 
were the following; Misses 
Winnie May Word, Fair Wiggins, 
Elsa Guenther, R. L. Marquis,

’ D. A. Shirley and Frank Hicks.
Bright^ing up time!  ̂ Get 

your paint, glass and wall paper 
o f  S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. tf

Mrs. J. T. Holland left Thurs- 
dao for Lockney to visit her 
daughter.

H. C. Roffey and J. L. Prich
ard were in Amarillo Thursday.

I. S. Fisher, inspector on the 
Normal building, - went to FV 
Worth Friday on business.

Why pay 75 cents for type
writer ribbons when you can buy 
them for 60 cents at the News 
Office. tf

J. B. Gamble has bought a 
new Overland car.

L^vi Angel left Saturday'fur 
his ranch near Groom.

J. A. Harbison is building a 
new garage.

.Money to loan on ranches and 
farms. .1. H. Gouldy, Amarillo.

19pl
W. J. Morton, a proraTheaT 

ranchman and banker of Moore 
county, spent Sueday in Canyon 
as the guest of W. D. Morrel.

Mrs. Claude Gass of Kiuggold 
visited several days this week 
at the Meintire home.

\^ C. Baird is having installed 
in his home a acyteTine lighting 
system.

The very best grades of car 
bon-—papers—both typewriter 
and i)eQcil—at the News office. 
Priced very low. *if

Lysle Holland and O. S. Gross 
left Friday for a business trip to 
Galve.ston.

J.-Ray is iu Amarillo for medi
cal treatment. .Mrs. Ray visit 
,ed with him Friday and Satur 
day.

Mrs. Bowers and family left 
Saturday for a visit with rela
tives in Concorn, Kansas.

The gasoline 1 sell is carefully 
filtered so that you will uot be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. , Guthrie 
Garage. tf

John X- Shelnutt left Satur
day for the fair at Frisco.

Miss Mary Rioe went to 
Clane Saturday to visit friends.

Miss Caliban, who has been 
visiting here, left Saturday for 
her home in 0>nway.

See Harbison for moving van, 
drsying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

T. _ C. Thompson and O. N. 
Gamble were in~Amarillo Sun
day.

.Miss Kate Winn left .Monday 
■for Sweetwater where she will 
make a short visit with friends.

DR. WOLCOTT, OCULIST
gxpsrt Eyeglass, Spaatacia Fitting  
DIaaaaaa af Eya, Ear, Nesa. Threat, 
CaUrrh. AM ARILLO. T E X A S

Taylor Brown of Galveston ia 
visiting at the home of his sister^ 
Mm . Parker Hanna.

Pug Oavet has been sold by 
the Detroit American league to 
the Oakland, Calif., club audis 

on his way west to play for the 
remainder of the season.

Ones

One Rub In Time SavM Mint
PoD'l wait unUI your hair to rone but 

kMP oil you have If poooible, For a re- 
lUbM propormtion for toaplav tha MOlp
otoan. hokltky oad promoSna 
(rowth. w oM ooB M U l and aworontM

NAIR TONIC

tar of tWi toate is raoowBMaiad Iw
Caipata Um hair Usat^. JCnw h etaeaeaahrlgai o a d S taat wavy

,Moaa«lim. I by

I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. , J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

People who make a short visit 
to neighboring towns are now 
unable to buy round trip tickets 
on the railways at reduced rates 
under an order of the railway 
commission which went into 
effecvlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Groen- 
dycke of Amarillo visited over 
Sunday at the Winkelman home.

Home dressed beef has been 
scarce. From now on we will 
have it on hand. Vetesk Mar
ket, phone 12. tf

Will Ash and family visited 
his parents in the city Sunday.

Mrs. F. E. Purcell who has 
been visiting at the Ash home 
returned to her home near Urn- 
barger Supday.

Henry Meyer and E. H. Alders 
have bought a new threshing 
machine.

Thresbermen’s books at the 
News office only 80c each. tf

Mias Almada Wiley left Mon
day for Clovia to visit friends 
and relatives. -

Mrs. Jack OkvM and mother 
are here to vialt friends and rel
atives.

Mrs. Jeas Ohristian retnrned 
EMtnrdayfrom a tisit toTvUa.

HOLUIO

INBREEDING IN
EDUCATION

Be sure you jjet one of 
those sport ties and shirts 
now on display at Kedfearn
& Co.

Nifty?— YES Nifty shoes 
and hidfh top boots for the 
ladies, advance fall styles 
now bein^ shown by Ked
fearn A Cf>.

liadies who fail to buy a 
pair of |: .̂0p pumps for 
$2.(MI have lost just $1.00. 
Don't wait till the sizes 
are broken.

•lust received a. shipment 
of ladies skirts at Kedfearn 
& ( ’o. Come in and look 
them over.

“ Tn round numbers,” says a 
.'pedal writer fur the San Aii- 

,toniu Kxpress, in u recent issue of 
that paper, students ob
tain instruction yearly within 

walls of the University oftlu

Cream! CKEAM!! 
We don’t want yon to over 
look the fact that we are 
shiping: twice a week. Bring: 
all you have to Redfea,rn
A (^o.

>

Stay with the people who 
stay, with you, we are, with 
our ouatomers all the time. 
Kedfearn & Co.

. . i ', ■
Leave year order for a 

gallon of the new  ̂ crop 
honey with Kedfearn & Co. 
They have a shipment 
due to'arrive next week.

W e will handle your 
cream, chickens,'butter and 
eggs and pay highest market 
prices for same. Kedfearn 
& Go.

Tfxas. Above T,tJ0O students go 
out into the slate yearly, a por- 
tiuii with a full university course 
tu their, credit, the remainder 
having done one, two, or three 
years work in the institution.

"This leaven of advanced edu
cation being mixed and absorbed 
by the state each year makes in
calculably for progress. There 
is danger of inbreeding in educa
tion, just as there is danger of in- 
breeding in people or in cattle.

‘‘Supp»)se, for a nionicnt, a 
state without higher institutions 
of learning to carry on the work 
begun in the cunimon schools. Is 
it not clear that education would 
llius be reduced t«> narrow limits? 
Ihe high school graduate be
comes a teacher in the lower 
grades, and is eventually pro
moted to the higher grades and 
on to the high school. The high 
school then becomes officered 
and taught by its own graduates 
who have received no further 
training. There is no introduc
tion of new thought, no widen
ing of the horizon of knowledge 
or of methods, no new inspira
tion, or new ideals, and the ma
chine’s original impetus is over
come gradually by natural fric
tion until the thing barely moves 
at all. It dies down like an un
aided pendelum. You have in
breeding in education with all 
the deformities and weaknesses 
incident, to inbreeding in the ani
mal world.

‘’ The higher educational in
stitution of a state,”  continues 
Ttrty writer, "are the natural inter
mediaries between the common 
schools and the vast world of 
kicas and inspiration developed 
by the^best thought and the high
est pats' talent in all the great ed
ucational institutions of Christen
dom. For example, a new and 
improved metintd of teacliiiig 
modern languages is developed in 
some foreign country. It is the 
business of the higlier educational 
institutions of a state to secure ati 
exponent of this' tnethod direct 
from ('■ermany for its faculty. 
This te.icher teaches his students 
in the new.mctlnid, they, in turn, 
go out as teachers in the state 
spreading the new method, and 
pretty -.oon it ha.s permeated the 
whole educational system of tlic 
state. This is merely an exam
ple. It may not Iv a new meth
od, but a new and original 
thought, or a new store of knowl
edge that is communicated in the 
same way. The point is that the 
higher educational institution 
maintains touch wdth the world 
of ideas and transmits new and 
advanced methixls and fresh 
knowledge throughout all of its 
dependent institutions. It is as 
important to the vast school sys
tem of the .state as the switch
board is to the telephone ex
change. It is ‘central’ for the 
communication of new ideas, 
new methods, fresh knowledge, 
vaster inspiration.”

Mr. and Mrs. S'. U. Loftim and 
family returned home Wednes 
^ay night from their trip to the 
Frisco fair

W. D. Morrel attended the 
banker convention at Htareford 
Wedaesdav and Thursday.

Mrs. Kathryn Hu^oil and son 
were in the city Friday attend
ing court. She say.s that she 
ha.s a good crop on her land 
west of the city and is enjoying 
the farm life tine. She is en 
gaged quite extensively in farm
ing and stock raising. She says 
she is too busy to come to Canyon 
very often to visit her friends.

C U T GLASS
and

SILVERWARE
VV'e have the larjfest stock of Cut Glass ever 
shown in ('anyon. Ail of the latest patterns 
and shapes. We can furnish you anything: you 
wish in the cut kUss line.
We carry Kojjers 1847 STlv^ware and have just 
increase our stock very (greatly.
We want you to come in and examine both of 
theae lines.

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 80 The Leading: Drug:g:i8t8

1 oy and Grown Up Wonderful Feature at the 
Panama*Pacific International Expoeitioo

I■ as.

A

V »■
I

|r'̂ L,NKS In famoua Toyiand conceMilon.on tiw 7aiii« «t tbo PaMaM-PX- 
<-lilr liitoriuMloiial Kx|Mmliion. San Krancrlovo In (bU araal aaxoaaaoaC 
<|pvlre. whl< |i <*uvf.rM ronrirao aonM. toyo^aro rai)ru(iu<-ed upoa a glsutlB 
oi-ale. tbf tiz'irmi b.*re abown botac etxbtjr feat la bclgbL

Wsytidt Ntwt.

Rev. Goo. Cook fills Rev. Trip
letts place next Sunday moruing 
at Beula, Rev. Triplett expects 
to preach at night.

Rev)l G. J. Harrison gave a 
most interesting lecture Sunday 
night at the B. Y. P. U. on, “ The 
Mountain Schools in the South 
ern States.

Mias Grace Sluder is appoint
ed as next leader for the Union^

Quite a number of our citizens 
left Mondy morning as delegat
es to Farmers Institute which 
meets at Austin 27th to 30th. 
The following are the ones that 
went: W. H. Helms, Mrs. G. W. 
Mayo, Wm Payne and wife, Ew
ing McGehee, Floyd Adams, 
Mrs. Eula Johnson.

Messrs Mose Wesley and Dil

lon left Sunday morning as dele
gates to Austin,

'The fine rains which have fall
en of late have cooled the atmos
phere very much.

Payne Bros, got in Saturday 
with their large Avery Separator 
and begun work in the afternoon 
at the home place.

Jno. Gllham has a new 1U16 
Un pmobile.

Embry Wesley has bought a 
Cadallaccar.

New granaries going up and 
to be put up.

R. A. Campbell and C. Eak- 
man left Monday ,for Coiiega 
Station where they will attend 
the Farmers Congress and Short 
Course ' The.y are delegates 
from the Randall County Farm • 
ers Institute.

mRi Caasd la A is X4 IMys

If it is ter be had 
fearn A Co. have it.

‘R ed '

Ladies fancy clocked silk 
hoae at Kedfearn A Co. 
Don't fail to sea them.

All kinds of carbon
paper
prices

very low

NEWS OFFICE



£ H M  l A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W t

ma M«t Iwpafttf  i
a( yt>«r tMoa4, m  
Dock* l*W«wS OfMf
Dtacw«n>'nMa 
tJbtcp's a ctaar 
•klB and a riaaa 
tfntm . TVtiar, i

lo-1
aaata. Kryatpa- 

' laa. Uoib. Oar- 
fenKtra, Bnlargnd CHand*. Tw ee* aM 

*» K k ia ,^  hcaJp ■
tmai a co«»<»n blotch or erap- 

ttoa Vr Um wnrai arrofula. an  perfecUf | 
and p>-rman«uUy cured by It.

la baiMinc up immvM  fleah and atreacth. 
of pate, unny, acrufukxis chitdren, aoUt* . 
Ii^ fl̂ uaJ iL In ll<)uid or Vablat form. ‘
Mn. Mat Bavairr. mt Ne» M i L««B« Aewaa 

PWt Wena, Taua awai
•I Im«* afar Dr. P>yae*a OaMf  Ml HIT aae raram* Praacr t̂taa' aad liMe # i  

mtmrnd. 1 para tba OaWaa B iBmI Die- 
ateary' ta ana ad nr laddri  wbaaa ^  aal a( fU. -  naa brabaa, aat al a w  
van anas but aftar taktac tba Djauiray fcr a abart arkO* waa rnuraly wad. I Ibaaa Badr aaakt ta uaa l>r. I*tatcv't laadtctBaa. |

Dr l*tarra** IVlIaui iw«ul»u» and 
y^genu kVua»a«.'A. Uvar auU buarali>

SEETHE
CROWD?

m e m D ^ i

A Romance of 5iClair^ Dofeai
PANDALL FARR15H

ILLUSTRATED <^D .J.L A V IN  ♦
co^^yrffG nr M .c ./ ffc u jfp c ^  c c x ,/ ^ .

1 (raapi^'^ltr aiiuanou in a glaiica 
Bradv moved to the nett ^ îoop-holc. 
and knelt down. Opi*daite me 1 could
dtfticgutah an Indtau or two. skulkiiiy ' mat Brady a. 
In the tree ahadoaa, aeil out o( range— , 
aentrlea. no doubt, atationed to guard ' 
arainat any poealbhty o( our e*ia|>e ^
Yea. and there were olhera alao along 
the (tinge of foraet to the lelt, ae ‘ 
though only otcaalonail) did a hall 
naked form tilt into view. They were 
forming (or aaaault. (or a ewKt ruab 
forward, truating that the auddenneea 
of tbeir attack would put them acroat 
that open apa< e without great danger 
They bad tried atealtb and failed, now 
they would try reckleaaneaa The very j 
choice waa evidence of white leader 
ahlp. An Indian leader would be pa 
tient a«d wait for darkneaa to creel, 
ap unaeen. or plan lo starve ua Inte 
aurrender. Only a white man. tan«-r 
and dominant, would thus risk liws In 
open assault.

I pressed back tho wooden shutter, 
kneoltrg to look out. Ftir an insianL

voA. >*>T ihaPiTTua bkbl'Ulice Thot% aa 
the sockets held. Amid the din of 
shouts, the crash of wood, my aywe

Ch* toroat. Oat of ib« mad dl» th my
aame the soond of bla troloa m 

hrokon, breathless sPBlencas.
’’Good boy! Good boy! Ay! That 

a blow. Btand to It. lad; thoy’U 
of this light on ths bordur. Oh. 

you will, you iwlnlad devll^hat An- 
lahed you! Do you see iled-Coat back 
there, Hayward? Ay! I'd Ilka ona 

 ̂ swljie at him. but tl̂ c rowfaitl koeps 
I sale Htrike lower uiau! They’re 
‘ creeping in on ua Tbat'a the kind.

Ah! 1 thought Bo; thay'ru taking on 
I from b*iiu>u—quick, lad. bach to the 
1 wall!"
I 1 got there; God only know a how— 
. but I waa alone. I felt the force of the 
j ruah that struck him down; It had 
I lifted me bodily and hurled me against 

the loga Yet I kept my feet, kept my 
! grip on the twisted Iron, and struck 
I blindly. Ths whole cabin seemad 
I jamnM>d with red demons; they piled 
! on me. Jerked the bar from my grasp. 

Once, twice, I sent clenched flat 
against painted (seas; then It was 
over with. I never saw or felt tha 
blow that floored me; 1 weat down In* 
to darkneaa, and they tnunplad me 
under loot.

CHAPTER XIII.e

The Help ef Medeweleella 
The eound of a voice apeaklng. ap

parently fnr off. waa the flrst thing of 
which I was dimly conscious. The 
langunge wns French, and. (or what 
seemed a long time, no word aoundad 
familiar. My mind wns blank of any 
distinct Impression, although thara ap-

You ‘re hurt?"
"A y!" spitting out blood before be 

could answer. “Jn'w shot. Where's 
tha French girl?**

1 Jerked my baud back in gesture 
"With her father's body. 1 reckon; 

she promised me to keep out of It."
"Good." bis eyes smiling In spite of 

the Intense pain of bla wound. "This 
Is Mke to be our last fight, boy. Do 
you baar that? Another blow as bard, 
and those devlle will be at ua. Don't 
quit until you die."

*T know," and 1 reached ont my I peared to float befora ma. in recollec- 
band to him. His eyee were cool, grim-! tlon of some former existence, the 
ly smiling, and the clasp of bla fln-; face of madomolaelle. Har wonderful 
gers like n vies. eyee were gravely smiling through n

"We are men." he said slowly. "Don’t | strange mist that appeared lo hide nil 
forget, lad. They will know abouti else In lu  circling folds. I could not 
this aometlme down on the Ohio—here get away from their atlent pleading.
the flends com e!"

The door crashed In, the great butt
blinded by the bright light. 1 saw noth i of a tree coming with H. and half
Ing. then back In the edge of the tim-' 
her 1 could dimly distingulek the 
groups of savages, stripped for fight
ing, their naked bodUe gleaming. I 
knew little then of Indian warfare, yet 
It occurred to me that the represenia- 
Uvea of each tribe were gathered to
gether, and 1 watched the war-bonnets 
aKivtng from group to group, as final 
orders were passed among them. Only 
once did I catch a glimpse of Ue red 
jBckel. as its waarer stood at the foot 
of a hnga trea, suddenly outlined by a

blocking the pasaage. All that re- 
nsalned was Instantly filled with sav-j 
age figures. Into the mass of them 1' 
fired my last shot, the flame of dia < 
charge searing the hideous faces. 
Then 1 was burled to the right, shoul-1 
der to shoulder with Schults, gripping 
my gun barrel with both bands, swing

their invUatlon. Than somehow that 
speaking voice became here, and I 
picked out n word here and tbare, da 
tached. meanlngleaa, and yat recoflnla 
able. I struggled to aronse mrself to 
her actual presencs.

Tke/Btrunflle must have been pby- 
slcel as welt as mental, for 1 became 
conscious of pnin, a abarp pang shoot
ing through my body, as U n knlfa bad 
been twlated In a deep wound. The

of n savnge, drove the butt Into the 
(ace of another, saw the flash of a 
tomahawk, held up for an Instant the 
soldtcr'a reeling body, only to throw It

rny of sun finding opening through the j sslde; smashed the 
leaves abova. As 1 caught vise ol ** Ê *P
him. be flung up one red arm. a rifle 
grasped in bla band, and, as If It was 
a signal, voice after voice wbooped In 
navnge yell, the noise blending Into 
one fierce screnm. horrible nad menac 
lag. Above even this mad volume ot 
nound there waa a about of command 
emphasised by the discharge of a 
do sen guns. Then ont of the smoke,

Ing It like n flail. 1 crushed the ahull' agony brought me wide awake, my
eyes open, staring abont, yni scarcniy 
malltiBg where dream and reality met. 
At flrst I could not dlatinguleh obJecU. 
or sepamte Bounds; everything waa 

red band heldj blurred, formless. There waa a red 
went dowa; drew ' vapor bafore my eyee. n strange ring

ing. In my ears. Then I knew It wns 
indeed mademoiselle who apoka, some
where off there to my tight, and once 
I beard anotbar voice—a falaetto, yat 
plainly that of a man. Intaimptlng 
her. Between my poor understanding

back a step in search of more room, 
and. with one mighty sweep of my 
weepoa cleared a circle before '  me. 
Qod! It was gbantly, inhuman*. devlP 
Inb! Those behind pushed and yelled; 
there was no escape! 1 sew pelated
(aces, naked ahouldera; 
glared hatred Into mlae;

wild eyes | of French, nad the bewilderment of
tomahawk

and knife flashed. The butt of my gun
springing forth Into the open. 1 anw ; •»Mhed. 1 gripped the Iron, my Ueth

Yo« could uol spnic the tunc 
tou B  lo each ol then peraongllv. 
but 3fOtt CAii talk to na RMay or
rntm  by umh  ̂ out advertising col
umns. A n d  you cAO-nddress each 
ol them conhdcnbgJIy and at a Umc 
that he M'vU listen allcntiveiy to 
what you <ay.

We are usinf this apace 
•ow to tell ail these people 
that we do

i l l  SORTS OF PRINTING
at pricea that are right

tbe devils come. It was as If ball had ' 
broken open and belched them forth. 
Leaping Into

clinched, and blood on tra. I bad no 
sense of fear left, do coaaclouaneas of

______ _____the air, ahrleklng. gee-1 I wanted to strike, to kill. to{
Ueulating weepons uplIRed. red skins, hideous fneee. to better
glinting In the enn. blnckJmlr stream i Uto pulp. The rage of oonfllet
lag on the wind, they sprang forward, ••Ixod me; there swept over me the

••BeU”
ConnoctioB Solvea 

rarm  Problem a
Said a"prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer. "W e 
like to joke ihe women-, 
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it at much as 
they do. W e find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser- 
vice a wonderful conven- 
ience. ’

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our nearest Man
ager foe information, ot 
write

T ia  Sn i i m i f i  
I T i g ^ k T i M i M C i .

racing straight across the open.
’’Sbawncas!" roared Brady. “Oivc 

ft to 'em !" and be pulled trigger.
Doacriba what followed no man 

oouM. It was pandemonium, uproar, 
ncUon. no two seconds the same. I 
fired twice, throe time#, leaping bark 
to grasp a gun from tho bench, and 
groping my way through smoke. My 
eyes smarted, jierspIratloD streamed 
dowa try face. I beard the bark ol 
riflsa, voices calling within, wild echo
ing yells without. Over the barrel of 
my rifle I could distlngutab the naked 
forms e( savages leaping amid the 
smoke wreaths, stumbling, clutcbtag 
St the air with empty bands. TfTon all 
at once they disappeared, vaalnhed as 
If by maglr. Smoke claag- to the 
ground, yet amid its swirls 1 conld 
perceive no movement; the fierce yell
ing eeneed. Whnt thie sadden cesee- 
tlon meant J could not gaees, but my 
hand reached Instlncclvaty for powder 
and ball. Then eBotber yell, loader, 
more deadly with faroolty, emote my 
ears; builete chugged Into the logs, 
some one near me gave utterance to a 
roar of pain, and Mows crashed 
agAfast The barred door. I threat my 
rifle forward—e tomebewk atmek the 
protruding barrel as I pulled trigger, 
and I wsB fluBg backward to tbs floor, 
.blood stresming from my shoulder. I 
could hardly breathe In the thick 
amoira; 1 could sec nothing, yet out of 
the babel of noiee I was conscious of 
Brady's voice yelling an order:

'The door! Rarricede the door!" 
t Ntaggered to my feet and dragged 

tb< bench forward; some one gripped 
the iso>  aiong with me. and together 
we burled It on top. our bodies holding 
It there. I bad dropped my rifle, but, 
soine one thrust another into my hand. ' 
Bloofl streamed down into my eyes < 
flt>m a cut on my fpr^ead, blinding • 
me a« 1 saw notbing.'yet my ftngeni! 
touched a band. ,Even tbofl I felt the | 
th|iU of that contact. . . .  '

■Ton. Rene! Oo bach! Fbr Oo4*a I 
oake, go back!'' I eobbed breathlaaaly. j 

JimM laa iaataat aha graspod m^e
dkmg to me, bar bead prosatng agaloot 
gay sleeve.

"Tea, mooBleor!" ~
Tbea she was gone; I reacbod oat 

for her, but she waq no 'longer there. 
Tmahawks crasbed Into the wood of 
Chs door; there was a sound of epitn- 
toring. Brady rtppod ont an oath, a 
nrlld yoV of triumph nchood without 
Tbrongh a aeorby loopholg some >av- 
ags tbmst kto guo. and fired Mindly, 
Ibn eedden flnah ligbttod tbe mark. In 
tbe Inetnnt red slew 1 enngbt A 
fflloipne ef tbe Intgrlor—ef n body Ip- 
lag bedere the llreiiane. ef ffebuMs otin 
ea bla kneae, rtfla In hand, of Brady 
gripping an as. Mi head .bara, a ghast
ly wnoad •• '<1* aide at bln flana. Tboa 
U e smoke bid alL 

Sometiiing crasbnd agalmM tbe ddpr, 
nknklns tbg gbaie caMoi agMa obA 
•gain tbe Mow fell, tbe tough ssond 
baroUag asomMr  ̂ FU«t har baafl-

(aroclty of tho laaana 
- 1 gave back, compelled by tbe mere 
force of numbers hurled against me, 
yet kept clear a space no savage left 
unhurt I felt In my arms tbe strength

my brsln. I could make nothing out of 
what wns aald; the very few wordk 1 
caught seemed aieanlngleau. with no 
conaectlon between them. I strag
gled herd to comprehead, bet my brala 
made utter failure of the attempt a 
dull horrible aching ncroas my tem
ple# being tbe only reward.

"Monsieur," tbe voice was a whis
per al my ear; 1 could even (eel her 
•oft breath on my cheek. My eyee In
stantly opened, and looked Into her 
face as she bent above me. "Do not 
move, do not speak aloud—but listen.

of n dosen man. sad not Ue grip of n < 1 knew you were not dead; I found yon 
red band reached me. The flsnda I flrst and kept Uem sway, but Uere la
nnarled and struggled, bat tbe fierce 
swing of Ue iron bar crashed them 
back. It was twilight where 1 stood st 
bay. tbs narrow opening, almost blot
ted out by those stmggllag figures 
striving to enter, to me. was n mere 
blotch, an Inferno of movement and 
Bound. Through n dim, red baas, where 
Mood dripped before my eyas. I bed 
glimpses of uplifted arms, of distort
ed faces, of glittering weapons. Onco 
Uere was a gun abot. U e sadden flask 
flaming into my eyea; ' tvrtce tossa- 
hawks, taratag la Ihe atr, gransd my 
•hoek; a kalfa, desperately burled

Are

I

Tha Door Oraehed In.
firuoi swt the rock, struck the'Iron, 
Mflgfllag my a m  m  tt feU. ' I folt no 
Bola, BO weakaaos; 1 was going to dtŝ  
Wm H would aat ka aloae. 1 ranked 
flprward, treadlag oa kodtoa', katterlag 
M  Mooigen aafl koafla. I koard yells, 
MMaka. groaao, ortoa of kgrror oad 
•goay. Tho fogaMoi war-whoop rang 
la my oasa; aa atflgr laarofl oat orer 
U a hakoL 1 kava fla raagilMMia ot 
kolag teaekad, yM aoBM florsa koHad 
ua kaak. 1 M a u klii ovor Ua kodlao, 
rat sauakiAr kagt u y  fokt I vac 

X  raolfag apaa uy  
ardryUlag kaflore my gyea 

la mfot Ta l Ua laatlaet ta 
I kaaw aeUlag elsa.

- I flfliiBly I keoams gmare tkat Brady 
f M l  togeUar, Uat wa afore foe* 
U  Jufl. M l flsegly aa iiMag aad fall 
AM u .  Ckaiigk ka taaa a -r r lru g fl  In

no. time now for me to eaplaln. 
you badly hurt?"

"I cannot tell, mademoiselle—Uoee 
heavy bodies will not let mo mova"

She glanced about swiftly, as If In 
fear of being seen; then released my 
limbs, dragging tbe two dead Indlaas 
aside. I felt cramped, Itfelese below 
U e watot. jret as Ue Mood begaa to 
Mreulate I kaaw Uere was no serious 
Injury, gbe oUred lato my faco as I 
worksd Ue aambed muaclee, and her 
eyes told me Unt ake was fHghteaed.

"W o nrn nloiia kere?"
"Tee. tor U o moomnt," breathleaoly. 

"M to roar only ahaaae; I have prayed 
aad aebemad to gut to yon. Wa mostaT 
too# an lastaaL Oaa yoa mova, moa- 
stoorf Oaa you area oruwl a doaon 
toacr

1 aol my taaU, struggling to taru 
awsr aad attain my kaaaa la splla of
arery effort I sank oa my faeo wlU a
soMUered groan ef pala Sbe Itftad 
my head apoa bar arm.

"Oh. yon must, moastour, yon mnstl 
1 eaanot lift you, jrou are too Mg, buL- 
but I will help. Bee. 1 will bold you 
Ilka this! Planse, please try again— 
wa must be quick."

"Where—where do you want mo to 
go?" I asked faintly. Inspired to ef
fort by U e lira, eager grip o f her 
band. •‘Tull me; HI try."

‘Ttiere—just to Ue left of tbe fire
place. It to the one chance, monsieur. 
They will be back, those flends. they 
will bnm Ua cabin. Mon Dieut Try! 
Try!".

I got to my knees once moifo, tbe 
plea of her voicq yielding strength and 
deiermlnatloo. At whatever cost 1 
would attempt to ploase her. I ex- 
purieaced no sense of fear| my bmln 
seamed dnaed. Incapable of apprehend 
lag elaarly. It held bat the ona puF 
pose to aooompltoh this to plensa bar. 
n #  wtokad ma to try, and I would. 
W9U taaU oMaehed tight. 1 flxad my 
ayas on t k a o ^  ladfoatad and atartafl. 
Tsrribla was Ua aCortI

But I mafls It tnoh by task. I ohall

floagkt oa, 1 had to; eke akkad u a ; 
Usru ware tears hi her syua He mak 
flu If B dM hart. If I m u  Mlad. M I 
fg a M  am kmMfl aad k M  Mha a flUR

J
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Gained Four Days 
Out of Nine

Over in Oklahoma, one of the business con
cerns using a great many wagons had been 
considering the question o f axle grease.

Apparently no conclusion could be reached 
from  the sUtements o f com petitive tellers 
of the products, so the company decided to 
make a test.

T w o N E W  wagons which had just been de
livered to the com pany were selected for tbe 
test. T o  one wagon a competitive grease 
waa applied on both front and rear wheels, 
T exaco grease being used on the other.

They were set to work. In five ds}^  the 
com petitive grease was done, the spindles 
got hot and a new application was required.

IN  N IN E  D A Y S T E X A C O  G REA SE W A S  
S T IL L  G OO D , SPIN D LE S IN P E R F E C T  
C O N D IT IO N  R E A D Y  FO R  O N E M O R E 
D A Y .

 ̂ V,

T exaco service on wagons is like Texaco 
service on anything else, ready to give un
usual value to the man who uses it.

Take advantage of Texaco quality by buy
ing the Red-Star-Green-T oils. Made in 
Texas.

The Texss Com pany'' 
Generml Offices, Houston, Texas

i
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Yoa Should Uw INTERLOCKING TILE for 
tho Following Rcaaono:

I Le e  FIfut 
BC O N O M T I

waiMxy w o  I

i Tho TSo IkooMolroi pw oM I sesns* H  atole'
laro.

a *  CseSsSMo Mortar JateW Ikraaeh Ow eoB.

L mp U pBooe. MrteS 
raor le WIetor.

and

LMBT

ntraaLoaoNO

Tlla n o lb  wofoli aelp M  Me sov oebla to 
Brick wolb erfok IM  Bo. por rekla Sm B.
Canrrotr waMa v risk  IBS Ika. par rekla to 
L oot rtiole oa fraadeBre and Wear rtorlr
Bfoidllp. to wglMUad lelarol Ikrert of 

and PoeC-loam. wind praoonra, aOr.
Brety DaM e S on dor, lesaHne otioaaart 

Mklo hoed Ihiaeeeaol tho wall.
Paoard la  UMIad fltataa BaroM  of SU 

WartlasfUe, D. C  Foopad bp 
m a k n ^ n e r ,  Watartawe A iornal . ■ aaa»

Aoraptod os rpeal of Brtrh or rra ir i t i . bp 
, fpeans B aplearia end BfakNorto orort- 
whrfa.

Sea our other litaraturu for foil information.

FRASER BRICK C O M P A N Y
OfSre nuS Dtopiny Roems. Snmpter'BuiMiuf

D A LLA S , T E X A S  ,

I kal aofl
Ua iiflitsat tkaagkt at why Ua 
OM aa. af what ham

I a alak at oflatoa baoMa

ifr, aaS toll ua m  laaflaat I 
aba has t aaa.iflfot eaukJ.nor Hn.

(< ‘ontinuad ob peiro H]

I N S U i R A N G E
V '•' ,,

Eire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

Burglar, Piste Glass, Bonds, Life,

Health, Accident

None blit the best companies,

represented, '  ̂ *«

d»

J. E. W ifikelm ait

S ’".-.
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Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES' REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

be Excelled

C. O. K E I S E R
Canvon, Texas 
Ke ot a ,  Iowa
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The Maid

J i  R o m a n ce  o f  
St. Clair's D efeat

Bu Randall Paritsh ^
niBStraira bD D J. La w

ICAprn^M. nu . hir A. C  McOota * Ca .]

' . I....... , •
OB M7 bv9Bbb4 AbBK oad I

■trocslBd teap«rki«a7 to «lt up Sh*
fcBlppa BM dropptnf th* pBAclklo of 
^BBtor to th« floor ro r  b ••oond bIm  
tookod ■tralcbt into my oyoB

I B BO Borry monBlBBr," abo
"3ut you mu»t bold out— yoo

WbBt do yOBn *  It any fmrtborT
VBiit m« to do*"

"N o no only you wUl BB»d
•tr»n(tb It will on li toko a min at* 
BCrw lt«B BOOBlBUr*

Fhe crlppBd tb« flat ftoWB B^BteBt 
ob ich  I bad fallac pt~rtng It with tba 
krokrn blada of ax Indian knlfa that 
lay on tba fl<H>r. until bar Angara 
Aasna bold and Btvd»d It up agaloX  
tk« rhlmnny A narrow black opaolitc 
araa aa;>oBod I atarad down with lark 
iBBtBr ayoa. Btanl«d. but nnabla to 
raallBs tb* purpoBu Drlvue by faar

rt Good Bayl A/1 T W  
W bb a

This Space 
Is  for Sale

at vary raa- 
aaaabla ralaa

*̂̂ by aal aaa 
r  it la adrartiaa r  
"  J»a«r w araa *

•ba waatBd bo ttm« In altbar Bsplana 
Uoo or urging. Doubtlaaa my face told 
Ita own alory, and mado bar draparair 
With a alrangtb I bad not auppoaed
bar alandrr body poaaaaaad, aho 
dragged me about, until my fc^t dan 
glad halplaayly In the opening.

"N oa pu»h yourealf doa n, monaleur!
I MV you muatl It la not far, not more 
than four feat— ’t ta not to hurt, no, 
no. Yon will coma eaay to the bottom 
0oo*i: That la the way 8ae, 1 will 
bold tight to you Ilka tbia,**

Helped by her. yet axerctalag all my 
remaining atrength. and now com pre
hending her plan, I sank atowly Into 
the bole, but ao numb wera my limba, 
that, the Inatant tba girl ralBBaad her 
graap I aank limply to tba bottom, 
reating there, leaning agalnat tba aid# 
wall looking eagerly up at her faca 
framed abora ma In tba narrow open- 
tng

"You ara aafa, monaleur? Ton ara 
not hurt*" aba aaked In trambllng anx* 
laky

I murmured a word or two, for I had 
axbauated all my atrength. 8ba must 
hare acoapied this aa reaaaoraAre, for 
aha lifted her head, and glanced awift- 
ly about. Then abe raarbed down to 
ma the pannikin of water

"1 cannot wall longer," abe whla- 
pared "Boma ona will coma. Hara: 
taka thla, monaleur. put It down care
fully—ah! that wax Ana. Waah out 
your wounda. and tba blood from your 
face It will be dark, but fear noth
ing I will coma again to you Boon."

"W hara doea thla tunnal laad ?" 1 
aakad. aa bar band grasped tba atona
sink

"To tba cara rallar at tba rear, 
wbera w# Aral mat but yon moat wait
for me to ooraa n onalaur '

I MW tba ahadoa of tba atona d e  
aeanding ■butting out the light

-JtBt ocit quaatlon more, madamed’ 
sella." 1 managed te articulate, "la 
Brady daad*"

I could dimly parcelT# tba ootllna of 
her faca ^

'No. monaleur be ta a prisoner." 
Blowly I made effort to e ipkire my 

wound Tbla «  at most painful, a* my 
rough shirt wa» held to my Aeeh by 
oongeaiad blood and had U> ba tom  
away I poaaeeaed no knlfa. but atnek 
to tbe work manfully, my teeth 
clinched, my faca beaded with perapi- 
raUoc. until I »eparatad tbe last abrad. 
and could explore iba wound with my 
Angera It proved deep and raggad 
anougb. but bad p>enetrated nothing 
vital If I could atanneb tba ftow of 
blood, and bind It up ao aa to prevaot 
Ita balng reopaned. tbare aboold be 
no serious result I went at tbla aa 
baat I oonid In tba dark. and. by a anas 
o f tonck, groaning at tba pain. I 
awabbad oat tba wound until U prao 
Ocally oaaaad to bleed, and than bound 
it BP with B atik neckarcklaf and a 
strip tom  from my abirt It was rada 
aurgery, but affeettva Shut oat thos 
from tba air tba wound marely dully 
ached, and 1 found myaalf abla to 
m ove with much graatar freadom Otb- 
erwisa I was surpriaed to dtaooeer 1 
had austatned no particular Injury 

I got to my hands and knees, detar^ 
mined to dlacovar for myself tha n*- 
ture of tba paasaga Any form at a c
tion was bettsr than merely to lie 
there Inert I had to creep forward, 
and found barely room for tha paaaaga 
o f my body kfy wound still hurt suf- 
Aolantly to make ma oen'tona of every 
movement, and conseuuantly my ad- 
▼anca was alow Thera uaver waa 
biackar darknaas. It was Ilka a weight 
praaalng ma back, and tha aliesca waa 
Ilka that o f tba grava. I eonld haair 
my own breathing, but my handa and 
knaaa made bo soand on tbe earth 
door W hatever 9t aevage fary waa 
OBearrlng abowe. mo aeko found way te 
whara 1 tmrrwwad halow. To all a ^  

tha tan aal raa ta a dIraaS 
at laaat I oould diaeewar ao aei 

I at devtattom. U D^Aarrag

eoaatructed It. tkaa ba m aat' bkTO 
knoan something o f eaglneertag, aa^ 
been In poesession of Inatruiuenla. The 
work could nut have been done by > 
blind digging. 81111. It might have been | 
orlgmallv hii oi>eii ditch, banked and i 
lined wttb timber, and then oovared, I 
and the earth tamped duan.

I »topi>ed to rest a moment, alttlng 
cross legged my bend barely escaping 
tba root. Suddenly from out that in-~ 
tenae darkueas before me, cam e a pe 
culiar kound Intenslfled by tba long | 
alienee, and the contracted walla, 1 
could nut tell whether It was cough, 
or groan, gruff exclam atloa or growl. 
Peraplrailon beaded my forehead, my 
hands like lea, aa I atared ahead lla-' 
taning There was no repetition, no 
movement. Could I have dreamed tb a ' 
thing* Could It be delirium from tha 
fever of my wound* No! 8ursly not;
I waa sane enough . my aara ware not 
deceived Homethlng —man or animal 
— was certainly (here In the tunnal 
hiding, crouched In (he darkness, un
aware as yet of my presence Then It 
would not be an animal, It must ba a 
man

I got upon hands and kneaa again, 
slowly and with utmost caution, aware 
that If 1 waa to encape notice 1 muat 
advance aa atealtblly aa a wild cat, the 
allgbteet sound would carry far in that 
gallery. I moved forward a yard, two, 
three yarda. extending one band out 
Into the dark and feeling about care
fully, before venturing another Inoh. 
Mine were tbe movements of a anall.

I bad almost convinced m.vaelf (bare 
waa nothing there, either brute or hu
man. yet aome IniMnct Continually' 
told me there waa I felt an uncanny 
presence and an III deAned aenae of 
danger I could not cast off 1 cam e to 
a pause, actually afraid to go on. my 
Beah creeping with strange horror. 1 
rested on ona knee, my face thrust for
ward aa I stared blindly Into the awful 
blackneea. 1 even bald m> breath In 
auapense. listening for the sitgbtast 
movement Merrlful (iod ' Some one 
— a<>meihlLg — w as s( (ually there! I 
could bear now tbe faint pulsing of a 
breath as though through clogged noa 
(rtls y ee and a meantngleM mutlar 
Ing of tbe lli«

CH APTER  XIV.

A gtrvggic Undcrground.
I remained poised breatbleM, had- 

died In ibe dark heeltatlng A doxen 
conalderaltons Aashed through my 
mind, as I swiftly decided what to do 
I oould scarcely hope to move back 
ward without noise, nor. If I succeed 

would I be any better off with him 
atlll blocking tbe pMaage* There waa 
aothlng for It then but to com e to hand 
gripe But the fellow whoever he 
might be— whether white or Indian— 
aaa doubtleM armed. while I waa 
weaponless To get him right waa a 
Aasperala chance, yet a chance which 
must be taken Portunataly I bad him 
located, hla heavy breathing being na- 
Blatakablc. and evidence also that the 
man remained unaware of my prae- 
ence I ebified one foot forward to 
get Armer purchase, and then grasped 
tor him through tbe darkness. My

Slaton Not Coming

.MiiuiiK'pr P I*. liUUe contract- 
p(i with iwu ^Hint's witli the 
Slaton ball ttMiin ft)r t-tKla.v and 
lomori'ow and witfely adver
tised the fiict, when tlie iimnaKer 
phoned 'rue.sday ni«ht sayinK

A looks

Sunday aftermsm n number 
of stu'.lents, with .Miss Kamho
as (diaperon went hy auto, to j couM not come.
Cooley canyon. After they had j  hk*‘ a yellow streak as Slaton 
siH*nt several liours climbing j c h a m p i o n s h i i )  of the 
about the canyon they enjoyt'd ! *̂*̂ ^̂ * t*lains, while C Anyon has
lunch in the picnic »{rove.

Miss Clarice -Manninkf s|>ent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
friends in Happy,

The Kiris of the Y. W. C .  A. 
challenffed the ladies of the fat
uity for A basket ball Khme to be 
played July 24. In the slatiK <>f 
the day, the ladies “ piked"

la my acaip. but b it  hasta aad faar
proved hlk own undoing. Half atuanad 
aa I was by the blow. I heard him 
•prtiig u> hla fast, the dull crash o f hla 
bead aa he atruck (be hardwood alab 
of the low roof, and then the thud of 
a bud) on the tunnel floor. In hla 
haste, hla deaperatton. hla atranga 
fright, he had forgotten where he waa, 
and attamptad to spring erect. My 
head reeled, the blood from this naw 
cut trickling down my cheek 1 he no- 
gru lay luutluuleaa In tb^ darknaas, 1 
could not evan diatinguiah bis braath- 
lag, although 1 heatlatad, Itstening in' 
tanlly, half faaring aome (rick.

What had ftightaned the feikkxr aal 
W'hat had brought that look of iBaaaa 
terror Into hia ayae? It waa aa If ha 
atarad at a ghost, tha vary sight of 
which had craaad him. I maatared aay 
own nerves, aad crept forward along 
the passage. faallBg blindly In advanoa 
wttb one outatratchad hand, until It 
osjae In ooatact with tha man's flgura.
Ha lay full length on the tunnel floor, 
and 1 had to And my way over him to 
reach ^ I s  bead It waa dlflicult to 
touch him. to piece my Angers agalnat 
hla flesh Tha mamory of tboee anart- 
lug, wolflah llpa, and that yellow skin, 
oauaed me to ahrink from direct con
tact. Yet I must assure myself I 
oould not leave tbe man lying thera, 
poaalbly to recover conaclouaneas and 
do Injury. Of ona thing 1 waa aaaurad 
-  this Prench nagro could ba no friend.

With clinched teeth. I touched tba 
coarse hair with my Angers, then tbe 
forehead. Tha flesh retained some 
karm th, /t ^ ln g  agp not a»t-
ural— it faemed lifeless Ibor the In
stant thla appeared Impoaalble Why. 
he did It him self, be crashed his o w n  | “ f e  atUMulinK .school here |
skull against tbe slab Yet 1 could not i .Mi.ss IjHml) r*’ |x)rts th a t s h e  is i 1 .vlnst a l l r a i 'l iv e  u r e m is e s ,
make the affair seem raal, or probable ' m a n y  .ippliCAlion.H for ! owner uf the home
And a negro! I bad aeao few of tbe
race, but bad always been told they P la ce s  in th e  Ira in in K  si hixil fo r

won all her Kiiin^R this year.
The local team says that there 

area number of people K* t̂tinK 
inU) the Kttuies without paying. 
It takes money to bring teams 
here anti the local team has 
broke even on hut one game this 
year played on the local grounds, 
in spite of the fact tlrat t liere

John K lioon si>ent Saturday j *̂*̂'** *tlways l>een a gisid atten 
and Sunday with his friend, Mr. j A wire fence will be put
Kichardsons, who lives north of | the grounds for future

games as the team must havetown.
On last Saturday Mr. and 

.Mrs. Webb of Hale CV>nler went 
on a tishing trip to the Jenkins 
farm They cim e through ('an 
yon and Uxik with them .Misses 
Mildred ('ox, Hlikaheth Webb 
and Mary Smylie, all of whom

all admissions paid in order to 
make expenses.

It takes lots of nerve for a 
fellow lo g o  to a ball game with 
out paying his way

Federit ion Prizes and Contestants.

pr eiuises,
wars of tbick akull. but if ibis man , th<‘ com ing year

The sectind senes of examina 
week

this numis-r w ill leave for

I
was actually daad. bU bMd muat bavs I 
ba«D smaabed Ilka as agg aball And
It wM 1 fouud tbw gash a moment | t io n s  a re  b e in g  h e ld  t in s  
laiar, tbt> jaggad edgs of bone The i;(.^ ar** ta k in g  th e s e  M o st o f  
fellow was deed, stooe dead, there 
WWW no heat to bis haart. do throb to 
bis pulse 8tlll daied b> tbe disi'ov h o m e s  on h r id a v
er), 1 ran m> Augart aiong the roof t '  W a r re n  o f  Lutvlxs k w as
ovttrb«-ad. hoping to And aometblng 
tbera which would accoanl for Lba 
m.vstery .No flat surface could ever 
have )sbbed tbai wouod Ab' 1 fell
It- tba sharp point of a stake protrud
ing between the logs Tbe pooi fellow 
bad struck that altb salBelaat furca t« 
panctrata ^ a  brain

1 conquered my abborranca, aad 
saarcbed btai. fluding lobaooo. a kalts 
—an ugly waapoa —flint aad steal, a 
few coins, and aome powder and rifle 
bails I'hare ware no ptatol bullata. 
aad ibe tboagbt occurrad to me that 
tha smaller weapon probably did aot 
baloag to him, be bad appropriated It 
aiaawhara. I crept about, aad across 
t^s body, aaarcklng for it la vela, bat 
I found tha iTfla. aad took time to teat 
its flint, and load IL

1 was still engaged at this task, 
bdadiy feeling about ta Lba dark for 
ararytbing needed, aad alwaya com

licri- liHiking fni tcHchers Tucs
(lay

Mi.ss Ĥ lli-, tt-aciii'i 111 tin 
training school is in Kl Paso thif 
w is-k

Mtthtdist Services.

Sunday schtsii h 4f> a m 
Sermons by the jvastor at 11 a 

m and  ̂ 3(,' p ni Morning sub 
ject, lioyal l>>ga<‘y, the value 
of contentment ' Kvening sub 
jeet, "(Jratitude’ .

hearty welcome to all
.1 W. ,Mayne. ivastor

of that daad body beside 
vrkan 1 suddenly detected eotoka

ox^ Get Reatfy fer Fair
b u d  came In contact with s shoulder; | tba puff of powder which sUIl clang ta 
than gripped a mass of long hair He 
ffbre vent to a sudden cry startled, al-
moet Inhuman in Its wlldneys, strug- 
flllng backward so quickly my other 
hand closed on air But I held hard to 
what I bad. dragged off my balsbce. 
feeling his Angers after my throat 
There was no room for us to do other- 
wlae than claw at each other After 
that flret cry neither o f ua uttered a

M adsmoleelle's word of warning com 
lag back to mind— they wars burnlag

__ . .  ̂ *he cabin, and through some orlfloasound, but I ck>u«l in oa him. getUng a
u trou ^ r grip He waa a man. a white u ia  underground paaaaga If there 
man. tor be wore a rough ooat. aad hU ^  ^  „

was covered with a growth of ,ou ld  escape again to the open air. 1 
t t i ^ l y  costae whlekaru *nem y or ^
^ a d  I could not be sure nor did I suffocated. I might Ua
^  op ,«rtun lty  to dlacovar Wa both ^ , g .  tV6aoa. ua-
foagbt like baaata. raaortlBg to teath tbara uaUI our bonau

*ha pasM ge. but tbe acrid, pungent Ita iu ia ll c o u n ly  s h o u ld  h ave  a
odor o f burning wood. Even u a l b w '  .j i w..___.w .w ^ .w . ,a v e r > ’ tine e x h ib i t  at th e  Pangan to breathe tbe fumes they la-
or eased In Intensity, tbs aarro w tua- lh a n d le  S ta te  F a ir  th is  fall.
ual fllllng rapidly with the smoke ‘ S a v e  s a m p le s  n o w  and w h e n  th e  
waves, and aettiag me to oougblng. 1 
reaUted at ones what had bappaoed.

OUR P U B L IC  FORUM  |
P e te r  Radford

On Co-O ptrat iva  Markalinfi Plan

I

I!

The Farmers' T’ nlon is tbe pioneer foree In the eua. i 
ps;gn for cheap moiiey warrboi.se fsiilities and s flnsri | 
cist system sdap ed to 'b e  b it-.cess of farming. Tbe i
I'nion bar alwsvt stood for -be b< rt Interests of the 
farmer nt.d resitzing Ibsl 'be  t^ek uss w> luonumeats 
Mr Uj 'eij'! IV the f< rnbioed <-fto-- o! ul. forces, tbe racm 
ers I'nion, some f o ur  'ears  ae blew- tbe bom  and
called aJl hands loye-her to b-iild more warehouses ■ 
and supply cheap nioie ' ar d as a result Be Isriaers ,
tbe business m m  and 'h »  statectnen are now sbskinr
bands over a bale of o ’ on U nife ihe work has onP’ j 
i-egun. iuffli :ei,t p-oyress l as b< • n ii.ade to fully jasUf.v 

the policy of Cooperation adoptee tij ibe I nitui and on behalf of tbe T exas ' 
plowmen I want to H-ar.k sit i r e n i u .  i,-/* • • jiaa'd n, avs.sfiga tbv farmer? 
la solving tbe oottorj n ia ik -i.i.g  probbiii

have made reasnr-abie pio>;ieM- ,n -be pjaii r< w iitider way which con 
tamplates that the business ojec and fa'iners I-..id -he w arehunses^, the State 
8**ff*^Tises tlie storage and vsl datee it,e reiejp- ai.d the banker p ro 'ld es  the j 

•* s low rate of interevt 'I i,. State ani.o .i-cfes ready and 'he ware ' 
com m ission, with hij side corps of arsisiai.t* nas Its pr-bleros well j 
way, and the bankers have declaitd a »Ui.f.gne»s to sdvsn ie  monc) 

•f • nala not to exceed six per <mt
wsrehousss noa existing hs\e gone under State supervision, and i 

being coDstruited, but no warehouse system ran bo made a com- 
PlaflB su( r«as without suffliumt storage capacity to handle the crop

"Fha present warehouse system is swung sround cooperation  and It Is 
■ff to tho Texas farmer to assist In constructing warebousew and fo pstrualse 
^Nam after they are built No warehouso ran succeed unless tbe farmers 
diffBalM around It. for bo busiaeas can prosper without patronage. The 
IN^aavn aad buoineas men must com e to tbe aid o f tbs system sad I make s 
NNtoial plan ta the farmer, for be Is the beneficiary of the movement

have Jast paseed through tbe greatest s lau ^ ter In crop piicaa avar 
NjiatoB la the history of tha cotton industry Tbe los^te the Boutbera ptoator 

F*ar was grantor than that of the freeing of the staves during tha ClvU 
W i  aad tha Xurapean conflict la by no means over The pbantoos af law 

tlu t hovar arowad every cotton field In Texas ought ta encauraga tbe 
to doeda a f caaimorclal valor l.«ok  upon the fsoa of yoar baba to 

idl^; toak apoa tba womaa wke staads by your sida, tbea loob paar 
Mtlay aquaraly la tbe face I-ay aside tbe petty differeacae toat aa 
^■aai pan. awaken from the lethargy of itidlff* ranee that steep* paur 
lb  paverty aad arouse thoughts from itieir dninb cradles and ba up and 

■rMb a de>termlaatlaa that wtas, and rally sroand (he Ueiaa, tar tbare 
axeapt tbrasigrh orgaaizstton.

1 '̂

Mid HAllfl. H# VM MMit&fly WH • 
torg# man, but wiry and maacular Hla 
vary lack of slae was aa advantage la 
tbat narrow epaee; bealdaa I was
vreakaned by loas af Mood, aad with 
avery axovemeat my wound barL 

Hla one objaot waa to wraaob Mae 
naif kxMe. bat my tortanata grip on 
hie heir toiled this effort Te« both 
hie hende were frea, tha oaa elatahtag 
luy tbroat, bat, in tboas flrat hraeth 
leas saoonda, I could not looate tbs 
oChar He was lying on hie side, with 
right arm undaraaatb. PWrfal of a i 
'weapoaL I lat the fallow gouge at my 
tbroat with long ape-llha fingers 
while I struggled fleroely to axpoee the 
bidden hand. If It provad empty I 
knew I oould handle the man; that J 
poeseeead tha strength to drew him to 
me, to crush him luto subjection with- i 
In tbe rise of my arms. Btrainlug 
avsry muscle I oould bring Into play,
I succeeded In forcing him over onto 
his fsos. But be was a ce.t, wiry, full 
of tricka. In some manner he twirled 
hla arm out of my grip. There waa a 
flash of reddish yellow flame searing 
aaroea my ayes, an awful report. like 
aa axplosioa in my etonned eara. 
^'hara the ballet went I will newer 
know, but I aaw the man’s faaa leap 
out at ma from the darkaea#—Jnat aa 
Instant of rsflactloo, aa tboagk thrown , 
against s sersen hp soma flaah of light ' 
—tba nnmtatakabto face of a nsgro I 
Aad hla was a hidaoua vlaaga; the - 
mamory of It llngata with m* pat. 
■vlft aa It appaarad and vaalsbad In i 
that burat of flame, 1 shall aarar for 
pat tba glare of tba man’s apsa, tba 
maWgnant snarl of tba open Itpa. tba 
toatb emal and snag-ttka. aad tba pal- ' 
lomlah-blaeb of bla fbaa. It waa aa If I 
bald SOBS# teal flaad of ball ta mp grip. !

Tat sUrtlad m  1 waa hr thto fppart- 
tloa. bla rtaw of om bad aa laas aa sfl- ' 
isoc ffvaa la that atagla taauat gf 

It. tha hafla la his spaa 
to toaa. to aaaeatronabla 

paala; bto Ups para wsat to a wUd orp.
la Bsaagrwl ITsastu

fpoai mp awa abo«t. tha M - 
hls plalal at ma, aad JadMi 
I «rl|i« tooapaa kotp a CMfe

^  *

aad we also became earth The how 
par of the thought broagbt me la mg

rommitUH'calls, you will have 
them in excellent shap*-. Kvery 
farmer should save some of the 
grain crop for Handail county’s 
exhibit.

2. .Most attractive 
renU'r !«,')

J. I’ rettie.st front yard $2 50
I Prettiest hack yard — $2 50 

.Most attractive flower bed,
their I hy girl under 12 years of age

one do/>*ii phntiis, Lusby Studio.
(V Rest kept church m >cftool 

pro|H*rty $2 50
7. Rest arranged \cgtUtble 

garden ( )nc iiaii of ladicn shoe.s 
U) the lady who -uccei-ds in get 
ting the most work out of her 
liuslmnd in the garden The 
1 A*ader

.Vlosl attractive i>orch or 
window box $2

H l.iHrgest tra.sh ()iie collect 
e<l on clean up day by hoy under 
14 A watch, ('tty I’harmacy 

1(1 Rest kept vacant lot (non 
resident owner! by boy under 1ft 
— IK> each for winners of tirst, 
second, third and fourth itlaces.

II (a! To the girl under 12 
bringing to .Mayor Wil.son by 
.luly 12 the largest mea.sure of 
flies - Aluminum cixiking set of 
ten ))ieces, Thompson Hardware 
Co

(h) To the le»y under 12 
bringing to the .'Vlayor bv July 
12 the largest measure of Hies— 
A thin tyiv Ingergol watch, 
Thompson Hardware Co

UWNSI.
ffaafi Yaweaaff Dssssix,

I bap You Maakl*
. Altaadp tba Btr wi
■ps laboflag  baavllp for

(Continued Next Week)

W. EL Bates waa in Amari llo 
yesterday.

I»ala

DR. WOLCOTT. OCULIST
Catarrh o f Epo. Ear. Naaa, Thraat 
Olaaaao Pitted. AMAIIILLO, TEX.

Kev. and Mrs J. W. Mgyne 
were in Amarillo Tuesday. Mr. 
Mavne is recovering from his 
Illness and went to consult a 
specialist regarding his trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Yeager 
were in Amarillo Tuesday

Mrs. Flora Webb who has 
been [visiting Mrs. J. W. May 
and family left for home in Knid, 
(Jkla.. on Tuesday.

Kev. Fi. F. Fronabarger was 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

-I. M. Donaldson went to ( ’ lovis 
yestarday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Sebee were 
in Amarillo yesU'rday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warwick 
and Miss Dons Winkelman were 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. B. J. Steen and son left 
Monday for Tullawhere they 
will visit relatives.

I.I.ST OK Itl.N I fX T A N TS

For 1st priz»> 
li. K. Hileman
J. H. KleinschmiJt 
C. K. Borrow
K. A. StefTord 
li. B. Oiusins

For 2nd priie:
Fklna Dixon 

For 3rd prire 
Kdna Dixon 
J. M. Gibson 

For 4th prite:
J. M. Gibson 

F̂ or 5th prixe:
Fflanche Harter 

F'or 7th privA 
H. W. MoreUx’k 

F'or Hth prize:
W. FI Stilwell

The award of prize II ha.s been 
(lostponed until .\ugust loth.

WhatYouWant
H o w  Y o a  W « B t  I t  
W h e n  Y o n  W e n l  I t

^  to «  and w« ■ fMT<
ytoi

ikal Mfl

I - . ■ * v V iMAsW%ssi««sie<w-v-vi'-v’-y-i»*tew«g.isenrts
» ^  ■

ksMikdpP^i^

CLASSIFIED  ADS
F'ound — F̂ air of mud chains 

for some kind of auto. At News 
office. tt

F’or Sale—Good range stove, 
cheap. Phone 158. ft

For Sale —A very fine Malcolm 
Loye piano, at a bargain. Call 
the News office. tf

For Sale—Oil stove, five bur
ner, with register. Gibson’s 
Second Hand Store. 18p4

To exchange for good stock or 
clear land—raaidenoe in Canyon. 
Jno. T. Wiley, 19p2

For Sale—In Randall County, 
Texas, 571 A. One mile east of 
Umbarger and eight miles 'west 
of Canyon.'" Can be dividsd in 
8 farms, in 115 A., 21(VA,î  bud 

m iS40A. Fbr partioulbra, B o x ^

<

/


